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Church
plans
vigil

See CHURCH, page J

MURSIC.K SAID the reasoning
behind the 24-hour vigil was
brought fourth by church mem
bers. He said he believes the·
church will be meetin'g a funda
mental need to allow citizens of
the community to show their sup
port and concerns.

"We believe it will help the
morale of the people in the middle
east as well as those at home,· he
said. RAt this point, it's not like
Vietnam and we want our rniJitary
people to know that. We want to
show support for those people but
not necessarily support for war.·

Mursick said sign-up sheets
were passed around at Laurel
churches last Sunday, which al
lowed patrons participating in the
vigil the opportunity to list times
they wanted to participate. The
Laurel Methodist pastor added
that he's expecting 200 or more

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

The Laurel United Methodist
Church has opened its doors to
the community.

Although that might not sound
unusual for a church to do, this
time it is. The church is holding a
24-hour candlelight vigil to allow
community residents to spend
their time in prayer and discussion
about the Persian Gulf Crisis.

The vigil begins today (Monday)
at 11 p.m. and it will conclude
Tuesday at 11 p.m. - the times
that mark the beginning and the
end of Jan. 15 in Washington, D.C.
in which the United Nations has
set a deadline for Iraq to have its
forces withdrawn from Kuwait.

According to Laurel Methodist
Church Pastor Ron Mursick, the 24
hour vigil is open to more than just
Laurel residents.

_ .'- "LocaIiy.,-memberrnr-ourcl1Ufcll
and folks in the community have
deep anxieties about the possibil
ity of going to war: Mursick said. "I
think, as a minister, it's important
to provide this support and let
people get together to show sup
port for love;~~ones and families. It
will allow people to talk about their
feelings."

The event is nondenomina
tional, so anyone is welcome.
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WHILE JOB TRAINING is not a
part of Nebraska Job Service, it is a
branch of the Nebraska Depart
ment of Labor. Oberle said the
things she does in her job are sim
ilar to those seen in a college
counseling office.

~I know what itls like to be in
the situation people find them
selves in, ~ she said. ~I try to em
pathize and work with people who
fi nd themselves out of work or
seeking a career change. R

For more 'Informat"lon about the
Job Training of Greater Nebraska
program, contact the Norfolk of
fice at 370-344S. The address of
the Norfolk office is 119 Norfolk
Ave.

Phot..... Mula CIt,t

Fido enjoys walk/snow ....._.
WHILE OUT FOR A WALK WtTHhis owner, Alphonse the dog shows that his fur coat Is
plenty for him to keep warm. Despite her pet's warmth. Katherine Butler of Wayne, de
c1ded'lt was a good .Idea to bundle up .for1he weather by wearing warm. glo"es, a win
ter cap wIth a hood, her.h~"f.J:~t_.l1dascarfand mask. Slight snowfall Thunday
didn't .pose much of a threat to trayelers or walkers and thelrpeU. ,Temperatures,
however,are expected to rise Into the JOs this week.
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tions, she will also make visits to
Wlns·lde and Carroll.

In addition to providing job skills
workshops, or financial assistance
for a year of trade school, Job
Training provides motivational
seminars and clinics or workshops to
teach potential employees how to
deal with interviews, resumes and
job applications.

"The idea is that I (or other
representatives designated to spe
cific counties) will travel some
where as applkations require," she
said. "Occasionally, I will travel to
Winside or Carrol! if the need is
there. That depends on the num
ber of applications in those specific
towns."

Son-i Michael-Sitorius, M.O'., said, -
"there is certainly a need for health
care professionals and fa!Jliiy
physicians in rural. Nebraska. This _
protessorsnipsnouTd help influence
aspiring students to chose rural
family medicine as a career choice.

"The Waldbaum professorship
will work in conjunction with the
Medical Center's emphasis on the
needs of rural Nebraska and will
contribute greatly to this effort."

DR. WALDBAUM received his
bachelor's degree from Cornell
University in 1941. After service as
a naval officer during World War II,
he came to Grand Island to worK in
an egg processing plant. In 1950,
he founded the Milton G. Wald
baum Company in Wakefield. The
company is 'low one of the largest
integrated egg processing plants in
the country.

Shortly thereafter, Dr. Wald
baum enrolled at UNMC, graduat
ing in 1956.. While attending medi
cal school and practicing medicine
il)Omaha frorn 1957 un'til his re
tirement in 1983. He was a charter
fellow of the AllIerican Academy of
Family Physicians arid served on the
Medical Center's faculty.

THE JOB TRAINING program
found its roots in 1~82. It serves all
of greater Nebraska, which in
ciudes ali Nebraska counties ex
cept ones in metropolitan areas
such as Lincoln or Omaha. The Re
gion V office in Norfolk serves 21
counties from South Sioux City to
Ainsworth.

Besides visiting the Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce, Oberle
said if there are enough applica-

Oberle said a number of local em
ployers and potential employees
take advantage of the program.

"Itls especially important to see'~

that out clients are permanently
employed in a job which gives
them a future," she said.

Job Tra"ming services offers a va
riety of programs to the economi
cally disadvantaged who might
have a barrier to employment. The
programs offered include assis
tance to employers for on-the-job
tra"In"ln9 as well as helping potential
employees find a career which
might suit their fancy.

Oberle said one example is the
youth works program, which pre
pares anyone from age 16-21 to
develop entry-level skilis. Additional
programs offer potential
employees a year of training
through classes at a community
college, trade school or technical
school.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

As economic development is
important to the growth of com
munities, so is making connections
between people and jobs.

That's part of the job of, Karen
Oberle, the representative for Job
Training of Greater Nebraska.

Oberle, who visits Wayne every
Wednesday at the Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce, said she
understands where people are
coming from when they're looking
for work.

As a Wayne State student,
Oberle worked her way through
college by doing a variety of jobs.
She said what she experienced is
similar to what people seeking
employment are experiencing. Af
ter graduating in 1989, Oberle be
gan employment with Job Training
of Greater Nebraska.

"What I do is especiaiiy impor
tant to the changing workfor-ce,'
she said. "Companies today have
dislocated some workers who need
retraining. Others need math and
reading skills, so with those pushes,
there's definitely a need for addi
tional occupational training. ~

JOB TRAINING of Greater Ne
braska does provides counseling to
clients about the avaiiable options.
For employers, Job Training pro
vides a list of potential employees.

Dr. Waldbaum
creates new fund

THE PROFESSORSHIP will be
awarded to a UNMC faculty mem
ber in the department of family
practice on the. basis of teaching,
research and academic promise.
The professorship also 'will include
an annual stipend from the en
dowment fund to be matched by
the University of Nebraska as part
of its. partnership in. the founda
tion's five-year fund.raising initia
tive, "an Investment. in people."
Annual stipends and.endowed po.
sitions range from $.10,000 to
$25,OQO. '. . .., ..;
. UNMC,familypractice chairper.

OMAHA - Tbe.,[ust-eA<lewed
--profe>sorsnfp'T" the United States

to promote the recruitment and
retention of medical students in-

--terested ffi--praetlcing-in Tural com
munities has been established at
the University of Nebraska Medical
Center under the administration of
the University of Nebraska Founda
tion.

Dr. and Mrs. Milton Waldbaum
established the Milton G. Wald
baum, M.D., professorship of family
practice fund to enhance the role
of family physicians, especially
those physicians based in rural ar
eas.

'Pool progressing along well
CONSTRUCTION CREWS WITH Christiansen Construction are making progress on the Wayne Munldpal Swimming Pool
proJect. In addition to reconstructing the shell of the pool Itself, construction workers are adding a new roof to the
pool house. In this Instance Christensen Construction employees (from left) Kevin Christiansen and Roger Ross tack
down a eve support beam. Despite chilly temperatures and snow Thursday, the crews said they expect the project
should be done In time for the pool's opening day In the summer.

Office helps by promoting jobs

Oberle helps people find work

Nitrogen meeting
CONCORD - Crop pro

ducers and agri-business
people are invited to attend
a two-hour nitrogen man
agement meeting at the
Northeast Research and Ex
tension Center two miles
east of Concord.

The event will be held
Tuesday, Jan. 15 at 1:30 p.m.
at the research and exten
sion center auditorium.

For more information,
contact the Northeast Re
search and Extension Center
at 584-2261.

InstallatlDft- .._.- --
--WAYNE - The Wayne

Masonic Lodge will have an
open Jnstallation .at- the-Ma·'
sonic Temple at' 10th and
Lincoln Streets on Tuesday,
Jan.15.

The installation of officers
for 1991 is open to the pub
lie.

Center hours
WAYNE - The Wayne

State College Recreation
Center will resume regular
hours beginning Sunday, Jan.
13 from 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.

The recreation center's
regular hours are Monday
through Thursday, 7 a.m. to
11 p.m.; Friday 7 a.m. to 7
p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6
p.m.; and Sunday, 1 p.m. to 9
p.m.

The swimming pool will
open Tuesday, Jan. 1S. Reg
ul'ar pool h'ours are Monday
through Thursday, 3 p.m. to
5 p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.;
Friday, 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.; and
Saturday and Sunday, 2 p.m.
to 4 p.m.

, .

Tickets available
WAYNE - Wayne State

Coliege students, faculty and
staff may obtain tickets for
the Black and Gold Series
performance of Brian Bed
ford in "The Lunatic, The
Lover and The Poet' (A
Shakespeare Festival), be
ginning Jan_ 14-16. The per
formance is Jan. 31.

Tickets may be obtained
at the Information Desk lo
cated in the lower level of
the student center.

The- performance will be
at 8 p.m. in Ramsey Theatre.
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Ata Glance
Aid .workshop

WAYNE - Wayne High
School will be .the site of an
information' and financial aid
workshop for parents. The
workshop will be held jan. 15
from 7 p.m. to 7:25 p.m. A
Wayne State College repre
sentative will be available to
parents and students with
admissions and program in
formation.

'At 7:30 p.m. a financial
aid presentation will begin to
assist parents in completing
the necessary forms required
by most colleg~ and univer
sities. The F.A.F. (Financial
Aid Form) a.nd F.F.5. (Family
Financial Statement) are the
forms used to apply for
need-based monies. Both
forms will be thoroughly
covered by an experienced
and knowledgeable
presenter.

The meeting is open to all
parents. Contact Terry Mun
son at Wayne High School
for further information.

...... ael'g,:.'7
1MIreI-C_'"
Extended Weather. Forecast:
Monday through Wednesday;
dry; highs, mid.30s to
lower.40s;lows, teens;

Weather

Classes begin
WAYNE - Classes for

Wayne State College's spring
semester will begin Tuesday,
Jan. 15, with Monday evening
classes starting Jan. 14.

A registration session will
be held in the Hahn
Administration Building's as-

._sembJ¥-haJI-MenooY;-larr.-4 '4;"
for students who have not
pre-registered. It will be held
from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. with a
drop/add session following.

WAYNE, NEM,S'
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NHS names Zeiss honorary member
THE WAYNE-CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL chapter of National Honor Society (NHS) awarded honorary membership to Dr.
Donald Zeiss during special candlelight ceremonies last Tues~ay afternoon at the school. Dr. Zeiss, principal at Wayne
High, Is the first person to be named an honorary member of NHS since the group was re-actlvated at Wayne High In
1976. Zeiss was Instrumental In re-actlvatlng the NHS chapter and has served as the group's advisor since that time.
In addition, he Is presently serving with Sharyn Pal!le as co-sponsor of the organization. Paige said Dr. Zeiss was
unanimously elected an honorary member by the NHS active members and faculty council. Pictured presenting him
with a certificate and gift Is NHS President Jeff Grlesch. Other NHS members present during the ceremony were, from
left, Amy Wrledt, Jessica Rothfuss, Brenda Agenbroad, Aaron Wilson, Jeff Grlesch, Martin Rump, Dr. Zeiss, Karl Lutt,
Rachel Haase, Lanette Green and Kelll Davis.

Square dancers plan soup supper
LAUREL· The Laurel Town Twirlers Square Dance Club met Jan. 6

with nine squares of dancers. Caller was Dean Dederm~n.

The next dance is scheduled Jan. 20 and will feature a soup sup
per served by the officers. Dale Muehlmeier will be the caller.

Eleven attend Acme Club
WAYNE - Eleven members of Acme Club attended a meeting

'an. 7 in the home of Joann Temme. The program, entitled 'A Life
Cycle," was given by Betty Wittig and included poems.

The next meeting will be Jan. 21 at 2 p.m. in the home of Helen
James.

FIrst TrInIty LWML meets
ALTONA· The Lutheran Women's Missionary League (LWML) of

First Trinity Lutheran Church. Altona, met Jan. 3. Mrs. Kenneth Fre
vert led devotions and the Bible study. Hostess was Mrs. Melvin
Stuthman.

Plans were made for the pastors conference on Feb. 5. Mrs. Har
ris Heinemann reported on her group's visit to Wayne Care Centre.

Mrs. Clarence Stark and Mrs. Les Youngmeyer were honored for
their January birthdays.

Mom's Group schedules meetIng
WAYNE - .Zoe Vander Weil will demonstrate cake decorating at.

the Thursday, Jan. 17 meeting of Mom's~roup;---
All area mothers are invited to attend the meeting from 9:30 to

1_1· a.m. in the s",cial hall of Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne.
Babysitting will be provided in the downstairs fellowship hall and

-children-should-be-checked in at 9~15 a.m. There is a$2 charge per
child age two and up ($1 for ea.ch additional child), and a $3
charge per child under age two. Infants and nursing· babies are wei·
come to attend the meeting. Mothers are· asked to bring toys for
their children to'play with.

Persons wishing additional information about Mom's Group are
asked to call Renata Anderson! 375.4528._ _

Cuzlns' meet In Moseman home
WAYNE· Ruby Moseman was hostess for the fan. 3 meeting of

Cuzins' Club. Prizes in 500 went to Ella Lutt. Dorothy Mau and
Donna Lutt.

loy Blecke will be the Feb. 6 hostess at 1:30 p.m.

,f18PEAKING OFPEOPI.,E·
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A:PPLicATIi?NS .for the Camp

FlovdRogers diabetiC camp .chol.
arship:should be sL!bml~ed by the
ne.xtco,uncil meetlng,xheduled
Apri14. .'.,...

C.lu.bpacketsand$t4!iyJes~n
packers 'iv,ere hal)ded alit." . .

A vldeo,tape of \lie 199~Fall
Achle\l~mentJlrogtam is aVailable
atttleextension office. .

THE NEBRASKA Council of
Home Extension Clubs (NCHEC)
state convention will take place
June 12-14 In Aurora.

More Information On the
'Favorite Snapshot of Nebraska
Scenery' contest will be sent to
club-presidents.-Adisplay- will be
made at the Spring Event on April
23 In Wayne.

The annual Fall Achhivement
program will.be Nov.."inCarroli.

The next meeting will be Feb. 2
with Ruth Baier as lesson leader
and Joy Magnuson as hostess.

Altar Guild did not meet in lan
uary. The next meeting will be
Feb. 7 with Ardyce Reeg as lesson
leader. and H_elga Nede-fgaafd-as
hostess.

ESTHER CIRCLE of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church met Jan. 4 at
Wayne Care Centre with eight at
tending. Hostess was Ruth Baier
and lesson leader was loy Magnu
son.

There was no sewing in Decem
ber. The group will meet Jan. 24
with a potluck dinner at noon. The
quilt for Camp Carol Joy Holling will
be I'~~'up·to quilt; •.

Evening Circle will meet Jan. 29
with Nancy Powers as hostess and
Carolyn Vakoc as lesson leader.

MONDAY, JANUARY 14
Minerva Club, Minnie Rice
Wayne Area Retired Teachers
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star open installation of

officers, 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 15
Sunrise Toastmasters Club. City Hail, 6:30 a.m.
Progressive Homemakers Club, Irene Reibold, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782. St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 16
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Pleasant Valley Club family dinner, Gena's Steakhouse, 11 :45 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI.Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 17
Mom's Group, Redeemer Lutheran Church social hall, 9:30 to 11

a.m.
Girl Scout leaders, First United Methodist Church, 7 p.m.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 19
Wayne PEO Chapters ID and A2 joint meeting, Kathryn Ley

SUNDAY, JANUARY 20
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor. 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY, JANUARY 21
3 M's Home Extension Club, lociell Bull
Acme Club, Helen lames, 2 p.m.
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary, 8 p.m.

Community Calendar_----,

buffet servers for WELCA.
It was announced that church

cleaning days are March 18-19, or
March 25-26 in thE> event of bad
weather.

A cluster meeting will be held
Jan. 24 at 1 p.m. at Salem
Lutheran Church in Wakefield for
officers of WELCA and other inter·
ested persons.

Hazel James, Mildred Grimm,
Mary Martinson and Dorothy Au
rich thanked the group for the
cards they received. -

Thank you notes were read from
Pastor and RlJth Wolff, Bill and
Linda Kendra, Elsie Kay and
Bethphage Mission.

Cleva Willers closed the meet
ing with prayer and a reatling from
Luke 10: 38-42.

The next WELCA meeting is
scheduled Feb. 13.

Wayne·' County

Home extension councH
announces-fair· aWcftds
The Wayne County Home Ex- change for 1991 is available at the

tension Council met Jan. 3 in the agent's office. Th~ country to be
- -WayAe--Geunty· -Eeutth=se-meet--visited--is-Ftl1!l'to-1l,co--and- the-due-

ing room and approved a list of date for applications is March 15.
1991 Wayne County Fair awards. Committees were announced,

Fair awards in 1991 will include, the 1991 budget was accepted,
Sewing _ Best overall baby quilt and goals adopted.
and best painted clothing article;
Food - Best canned beef and
best all-bran muffins (6); Vegeta
bles - Best cabbage and best
beets; Flowers - Best overall
daisy and best coxcomb; Holiday
theme - Independence Day for

. 1991, Halloween for 1992.

----Jn~the-di\lisio"-forunder age-12, 
fair awards will be presented in the
categories of. Vegetable, fruit
and 'flowers -'-Best overall gourd;
Food ..., Best chocolate dtip
cookies. '

ATTEND1NGth~January C6U~-'
cil meeting _~ere 13· members,
representing .1 o clubs, along with
Linda Crulcklihank, acting Wayne
CQur)tyhome exten~ionagent.

Chairman Shirley P'osplshil
presided.

It\'\l"-s anriouric\!d that Informa
..tion .on the Homemakers Ex,_

Wednesday: Monthly potluck
meal.

Thursday: Salisbury steak, scal
loped potatoes, squash, relishes,
whole wheat bread, strawberries.

Frlday:~-T-un;r-cand-·IlO()dtes,

mixed vegetables, coleslaw,
cheese, whole wheat bread, pl!'

Coffee, tea or. milk
served with meals .

Portland, Ore. Tayior joins a sister
Lindsay and a· brother·Adrlan.
Grandparents are CUI1· anct.Valeta
Schnell, T(jddville,;ilQ";a; ·... Fred
Schnell, fon:ner assistant .coach at
Wayne State Conege,i$,n~""head
coach .at Mt, HC)Qd Community
College. . ",

TWENTY·ONE members at
tended the January WELCA
meeting at the church. Madge
Bruflat also was a guest.

Cleva Willers opened the
meeting with prayer and members
voted to purchase one Lutheran
Woman Magazine for the church.

Christian action reported send·
ing six sympathy cards, four get
well cards and five service people
cards during the past month.

Christian action sent 38.get well
cards, 23 sympathy cards, six baby
cards, seven graduation cards, six
service people cards and eight
confirmation cards during 1990.

Two manilla envelopes of
Campbell soup labels were mailed
Dec. 31.

MARILYN Carhart gave leftover
coffee money to Loretta Baier who
in turn purchased four silverware

PERSONS wishing additional in
formation about the program,
"Household Waste Management:
Yours, Mine and Ours," are asked
to contact the Wayne County Ex·
tension Office at 375-3310.

strategies for using household
waste management practices.

"People are concerned about
waste, the environment, and the
effects improper waste disposal
may have on future g~nerations,"

said Cruickshank, adding that the
rise in population throughout the
United States has made a moun
tain of garbage which includes
household substances such .as food
waste, packaging, newspapers,
leftovers. appliances and phone
books.

Bridal Showers:-------,
TerrI Schwarz

WAYNE - Terri Schwarz of Marysville Kan. was guest of honor at
a bridal shower held Jan. 6 at Redeeme; Lutheran Church in Wayne.
The 45 guests attended from Marysville, Kan., Sergean't Bluff, Iowa;
Carroll, Wayne and Lincoln._

-tto,tesses for the evellt were Sue Larsen, Kathy Hillier, Donna
Hansen and Cleo Ellis. Decorations were in· the honoree's chosen
colors of emerald green and white.

Terri Schwarz and Rodney Dahl will be married Jan. 26 in
Marysvill&-Re<!Rey--is-tIle-sen-of Mr. and--Mrr.-J(ennethLlahl-ot
Wayne and the grandson of Alice Wagner of Carroll and Luella Dahl
of Loveland, Colo.

SCHNELL..., Fred and Melodee
Schriell,aS(ln, TaylorlacQb,8 Ibs.,
L oz., Ian; 2, Adventls~ Hospital,

ACCORDING to Lynda Cruick
shank, extension agent, the pro
gram will cover the magnitude of
the household waste problem and
hel"p people develop individual

New Arrivals. _
ANDERSON - Mr. alid Mrs.

Duane ~derson,' Emerson, a 'son,
Joshual.yle, 8 Ibs., 8 1/2 oz., Jan.
4, Providence Medical <:enter.

Senior Citizen.

Congregate Meal Menu.__

A program to be offered Tues
day, Ian. 22, entitled "Household
Waste Management: Yours, Mine
and Ours," will answer questions
about proper disposal of house
hold waste materials.

The program is free to repre
sentatives of ~ommunjty groups
and is sponsored by the University
of Nebraska Cooperative Exten
sion.

It will begin at 1:30 p.m. in the
meeting room located in the
basement of the Wayne County
Courthouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stohler of
Concord were guests at the Jan. 9
meeting of St. Paul's Women of
the Evangelical Lutheran Church in
America (WELCA) and presented a
program featuring The Good News
puppets.

The puppet quartet introduced
themselves and sang "A Little Talk
With Jesus" and "Daddy Sang
Base." A skit was presented and
the puppets sang "Jesus Loves the
Little Children" and "Give Me Oil in
My Lamp."

Stohler told the group how they
became interested in puppets and
had a skit on sharing the Christmas
message and sharing to be like
Jesus.

The Stohlers will present their
puppet program to all interested
groups and org-anizations.

(Week of Jan. 14-18)
Meals served at noon

Phone 375-1460 for reservations

!"10nday: Roast beef and gravy,
whIpped potatoes, carrots, white

-bread, fruit cocktail.

Tuesday: Beef tips over rice,
·pea and cheese salad, pears, rye
bread, frosted graham.

Program to focus on
proper disposal
of household waste

Tony. ElslMlrry

HillsIde meets at Black Knight
WAYNE - Members of Hillside Club met Jan_ 3 at the Black

Knight for supper with husbands as guests.
Agnes Gilliland and Lydia Thomsen were in charge of the

evening's entertainment. Receiving pitch prizes were Janet Reeg,
Harvey Reeg, Wayne Gilliland and Virginia Dramelka.

Roberta Oswald will be the Feb. 5 hostess at 1:30 p.m. Roll call
will be a cookie exchange.

:~~!!e~~~-:23::n~~r:r~!! :~J!;f~~~i~~a-miIYar-- -P-U ppels en~tertaTh--af--St~---Pa[Jt's -W-_E.--. tCA_--
rived recently in Zaire, Africa, where he will serve as a technical sup- _ _ __ _
port person for·a large hospital and grOWing-agriculture aricnech
nology program through Covenant World Mission.

Bressler is the son oLMr. and Mrs. Merlin Bressler of Wakefield.
He and his wife are the parents of four children, ages one to eight.

A 1973 graduate of Wakefield High School and a 1975 graduate
of Northeast Community College in Norfolk, Bressler was employed
by Intell Corporation of Portland, Ore. and was granted a two-year
leave of absence for his work in the mission field.

Book report given at club
WAYNE - Cleva Willers presented a book report on "The Ring" by

Danielle Steele at the Jan. 7 meeting of Central Social Club in the
home of Verdelle Reeg.

Six members answered roll call with their favorite day of the
year. Joyce Niemann and Verna Creamer were awarded contest
prizes.

The next club meeting is scheduled Feb. 5 at 2 p.m. with Joyce
Niemann as hostess.

Merry MIxers meet in January
WAYNE - Elaine Vahlkamp was hostess for the Jan. 8 meeting of

Merry Mixers Club. Ten members responded to roll call with their
favorite old-time radio or television program. Vera Mann presented
the lesson on plastic mesh baskets.

The Feb. 12 hostess at 1:30 p.m. will be Pauline Morse.

Program on household furnIshings
WAYNE - Stella Liska demonstrated the cleaning and care of

household furnishings at the Jan. 8 meeting of Klick and Klatter
Home Extension Club in the home of Marian Jordan. Attending
were 15 members and one guest. Darleen Topp.

The group sang 'America the Beautiful," accompanied by Phyllis
_Beck.. Dorothy Aurich read Red Skelton's version of the Pledge of
Alteglance, and Loreene Gildersleeve read New Year's resolutions
taken from "life in the Country."

Irene Victor explained the dangers of abandoned open wells and
well water safety. Viola Meyer reported on the findings of the ef
fects of dental fillings. Ruth Fleer explained the Nebraska cultural
arts contest and Lee Molier reported on the county council meet
ing. Pauline Lutt will be in charge of the club scrapbook.

Ruth Fleer received'the hostess gift. The next meeting will be
Feb. 12 with Pauline Lutt as hostess.

Carroll bridal shower
CARROLL - A pink and white baby shower was held Jan. 6 for

Brooke Jean Bonsall, infant daughter of Heidi and Scott Bonsall of
Carroll. The event was held in the Bonsall home with Deanna
Nichols of Wayne as hostess.

Guests attending were Cherri McDonald, Vicky Frevert Holly
Nichols, Stacy Woehler and Dawn Spahr, all of Wayne. and Diane

. French of Carroll. Deanna Nichols baked a special cake for the oc-
casion. "

Brooke was born Dec. 26 in Wayne.

----Alta-Baler 1', omf-Chostess-
WAYNE - Alta Baier was hostess for the Jan: 10 meeting of T and

C Club. High scores in 500 were won by Muriel Lindsay and Gladys
Gilbert.

-ley-8leeke-wil!-be-the-next<:fub hostess OnteD~-:r4 aITp.m.

Hair of Design graduate
Tanya Elsberry, daughter of

Ronald and Karen Elsberry of
Wayne, has graduated from Hair
of Design, Lincoln, in cosmetology.

Elsberry received certificates of
achievement in hair sculpture and
in scientific and artistic principles of
hair design, along with People.
Skills from Pivot Point. _

Along with the certificates she
received $1,000 of vouchers to be
used for continuing education at
Pivo.t Point's ·Advanced Training
Center In Chicago, III.

In September, Elsperry received
a trophy for having the most sales
from Hair of Design. She is cur
rently enrolled in Hair of Design's
barbering course and will. graduate
from barbering In April 1991. .

Elsberry Is the gran!idaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ra,lphPeterson of
Wayne arid MrS. Arlene Elsberry of
Orchard.· ..
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Grant allows for Head Start program
WAHOO - The Wahoo Public Schools and the Saunders County

Health Services announced plans last week to open up a joint Head
Start program beginning in September.

The joint operation comes on the heels of the acceptance of a
grant application totalling $40,000 which will be used for start-up
costs.

Gauge goes on the fritz (or freeze)
PIERCE - A bank thermometer at Cones State Bank in Pierce ap

parently had some troubles reading temperatures last weekend as
the outdoor bank sign registered the temperature at ·102 degrees
Fahrenheit.

Library establishes rural family fee
PLAINVIEW - The Plainview Library Board adopted a $3 per year

family fee for rural patrons when the board met last week.
The reason for the new fee is that it would be easier to issue

family cards rather than individual cards to library patrons who live in
rural areas near Plainview.

Mother, daughter stranded in vehide '
O'NEILL· An O'Neill woman and her 10-year'l'id daughter got

stuck in their vehicle Sunday night when their carts steering system
froze up.

The two were trapped in their car Sunday from 9 p.m. to 9:15
a.m. the following morning.

According to information about the incident, the two stayed in
their vehicle until they could be rescued. Reports of the incident
said they were not prepared to leave the car, so they stayed there
the entire night in freezing temperatures.

Around The Region--
Gubbels enters 'no contest' plea

HARTINGTON - Lisa Gubbels, Randolph, has entered a plea of
~no contestR to a misdemeanor charge of moto1"",tNehicle homicide in
connection with a July 4, 1989 accident which left three people
dead in the district court, there.

According to an original complaint, Gubbels was the driver of a
pickup which witnesses said struck a van carrying eight people at the
intersectil'n of Highways 12 and 14H north of Bow Valley.

·The- Farmer's' Wile
B)' Pat MelerbelU"J'

The house has a'post-holiday' the new snow. Nebraska pulled ~ut

look: bare spaces where the deco· a tough win over Kansas State in
rations were, a few pieces of candy Manhattan. Winside wrestlers set a
and cookies around, Christmas record for first rolind pins and for
cards in a pile, tree on the porch, total points in a tournament. Attu-
and puzzles on the·catd table. .ally, they were awesome.

The snow is beautiful, and has And under all the activitIes as
not been blown around. I even the new year takes off, and all the
tried a few rides on the sled today. newspaper articles featuring' the
It is cold, though. news in review, there continues to

It's Epiphany Sunday, the day of be an undercurrent· of concern as
the Magi. As our pastor reminded the calendar moves closer to Jan.
us last week, the time from uary 15th. As I walked today, I
Thanksgiving until the 24th is actu· prayed; as I'm sure everyone else is
ally advent; and Christmas is really doing.
the twelve days follOWing the 25th. I feel the need to inject a dose

The minister said today that he of humor into this piece, so I'll
was no longer a kid when he share the minister's story about
learned that the Three Kings did light with you all.
not come to the manger on the 'At the turn of the century, the
heels of the shepherds. old country dl'Ctor was called to a

And he went on to say that the farmhouse to attend the lady in
story of the Magi is also our story: labor.
they made a long journey, they "He set up his case beside the
needed help to achieve a goal, bed, and asked the farmer to hold,
and when they found the Christ the lantern"
Child, He was different from what "In due time, a baby boy was
they expected. He reminded us born, and there was a celebration.'
that our time on Earth is only one "Then the doctor said there
little piece of our lives. seemed to be another one, and a

Of course, the Star is associated baby girl arrived, and there was
with this long journey, because the another celebration. ~

three wise men followed it. And so "The doctor again noted that
we sing songs about light on there seemed to be another one,
Epiphany. and the farmer headed for the

I remember noticing that there door. ~

was a very bright, full moon on "The doctor asked the farmer
New Year's eve. I read later that it where he was going, as he needed
was a Blue Moon, the second full the lantern. 'Please come back, he
moon in a month. Hence, the say· called."
ing, R one in a blue moon R I'd never ~'Not on _you~ life,' the farmer
known lhaL_ --------- ---oeptie-rr;-"Itseems to be the I~

--The lights have been lovely on that's attractin' 'eml~

Jenny is the daughter of Randy and
Donna Jacobsen. She is a junior at
Winside High School and is at the top
of her class academically. She is a
member of the National Honor Socie
ty. Jenny is on the Annual Staff and
is a member and officer of Student

:--COuncil: Jennyplaysmtheb",;(j-and
, participates in chorus at Winside.

She is very active in athletics and
has been named first team All State
Volleyball, first team All Area Volley·

, . sttlla!)i'j\lfCOrjference VOlley
ball, All Conference Basketball,and
All Area Basketball. In track she was
second in the state in the 400 and
3rd in the 100. and State Champion in
the 200 and long jump. .

deployed to the Middle East in
support of Operation Desert
Shieid.

Operation Desert Shield is the
largest deployment I'f U.S. military
forces since Vietnam. The opera
tion is in response to Iraq's invasion
of Kuwait and threat to Saudi Ara
bia.

A 1986 graduate of Winside
High School, he joined the Navy in
August 1986.

control the work environment
through effective planning tech
niques and learn ways to incorpo'
rate creativity in the planning pro'
cess.

Effective planning will be pre
sented by Dr. Les Digman of the
UNL faculty. His areas of concen
tration are strategic manag.ement
and decision making and has been
with the university .since 1977.

Interested persons'should con
tact UNL, 472-2175, to register. "

<&ommittee reports were given
by Jesse Rethwisch on club goals,
John Magnuson on Toys for Tots,
Erick Lutt on the Food Pantry, Ryan
Allemann on the club tour of the
Milton G. Waldbaum Co., Larissa
Coulter on Adopt· a Grandparent,
and Brandon Williams on window
display.

The club voted to have a
bowling party and to invite another

,4.H club to participate.

The entire group worked on
their wreath project for Let's Cre
ate as the monthly project.

Hailey Daehnke, news reporter.

GARY BOEHLE
& STEVE MUIR
Phone: 375-2511
Wayne. Nebraska

WAYNE·CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL - W!NSIDE HIGH SCHOOL

STUDENTS OF THE MONTH
We are proud to be a part of these Communities and recognize

these stUdents as our area's Number 1 resource.

··rr
~-

FIRST
NATIONAL
AGENCY

WINSIDE - Navy Petty Officer
Second Class Douglas A. Mundil,
son of loseph E. and Janice A.
Mundil of Winside, was recently
commended while serving aboard
the destroyer USS Spruance,
homeported in Mayport, Fla.

Mundil was recognized for out·
standing performance of duty,
professionalism and overall
dedication to" the service.

The USS Spruance is currently

Service Station, _

AREA' Effective planning,one
of ,a series in ,UNL's management
development, certificate program,
will bel'ffered at Nl'rtheast Com
munitY- CollegeJiin.18· from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. The program provides a!'
opportunity for managers, supervI
sors .and,.persons wishing 'to pre
pare for management positions ,to
develop effective planning tech-
niques. .

Participants will learn to formu
late and, implement realistic plans,

4-8 News,_'_..,.-- ~

DOG CREEK
Dog Creek 4-H Club met Jan. 4

at Grace Lutheran Church in,
Wayne. Members answered roll
call with their favorite Christmas,
present.

The club welcomed a new
member, Renee Felt, and guest
Terry Sievers.

Three officers and leaqer Cyn
thia Rethwisch will attend anoffi
cer training session on Jan. 21 in
Laurel.

Members were reminded and
encouraged to prepare a speech
for the April meeting in prepara
tion for the county contest.

"'NLs~"'~$t~be hosted
by Nort"~ast on Jjln•.18

,-_. .'-. - - .

National N.w...ap...
Auoc:Iatioll

81Utai11i1la .........,.. Z990

, WINSIDE ,
(Week of Ian. 14-18)

Monday:, Grilled cheese sand
wich, F,rench fries, cherries' in the
snow.

, Tuesday: Chicken nU9gets and
barbecue or honey sauce, dinner
rolls, tri taters, com;

Wednesday: Pizza, lettuce
salad, pears.

Thursday:, Chicken pattie on
bun, lettuce and mayonnaise, hash
browns, fresh fruit.

Frlday:8atbecued beef on bun,
pickle. spears, fries,cookies.

, Salad bar available daily
for students in grades 6~12
Milk served with each meal

prayer. He said the church will
have candles on the altar which will
represent family. members sta
tioned in the gulf.

"The benefit of nbt having
something that's structured is that
people have the option of coming
when they can: he said. "We only
ask for people to mmmit to a
block of time.'

Mursick added that the purpose
of the Vigil is not to express pOliti-

,. cat beliefs. He said it has been the
churches intention, as well as the
intention of other Laurel churches,
to provide spiritual support.

"We're not smacking at nation~

alism," he saia. "We're here to ad
dress the life and death issues of
war.

"I'm trying to be careful not to
make any statement that we op
pose our personnel. Our families
need to know they're in this as a
community, regardless of their po·
Iiti,cal viewpoint."

PRIZE WINNING
NEWS••••Rz.....~ ....._
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WAYNE-CARROLL
(We,k of Ian. 14-18)

.. Monday: Chicken' fried
'\"

THE 24-HOUR Vigil will be bro
ken down into 15 minute prayer
segments and people carl spend
up to a half-hour or an hour in

(continued from page 1)

people to participate in the 24
hour long event, and thaI they
may see as many as 300 partici
pants.

To participate in the event,
Mursick is asking that people con
tact the church, so they can dedi
cate themselves to a specific time
slot.

'We could see from one or two
people in the wee -hours·of the
morning to a hundred or so during
the prime times of the day," he
said. "We felt that by signing up to
specific times slots, peopl~ Would
be -more--committed-,tlf-toming
because it will help them to feel
like they're making a contribution
to the effort.'

'sfidners'hold annual banquet , n
SHRINERS FROM AROUND THE AREA recognized their new board members and officers. They are, from left, Ken LI a:
felter'secretary.treasurer· Robert jordan, president; Hal Brown, vice-president; Tom McClain, membership chalrm;n,
Cene Cantrell, board member; Maurice Waner, board member; Jim Markham, parade captain; Kevin Kay, board mem er;
Robert Merchant, chaplain; Frank Boeshart, board member; and Harold Higman, potentate.

Church-----

WAKEFIELD
(\\leek of Ian. 14-18)

. -Monday: Tavern, French fries,
pickles, peaches.

Tuesday: Chicken 'pattie,
,mashed potatoes, roll and butter, 
gelatin with fruit, brownie.
, Wednesday: Surf burger on
bun, tartar sauce" potato pattie,
pears.

Thursday: Hot turkey on bun,
corn, potato wedge, pudding.
- Friday: Chicken noodle hot dish,
cinnamon rolVrelishes, mixed fruit.

Milk, served with each meal

ALLEN with, bun, whlppt!dpotatoes with
.,., (Week of jan. 14-18) , . butter,-frultcOC:ktaJl, cookie. .
rrt~nday; Pizza pattie, cOm, half. Tuesday: -Creamed·turkey,

.banana, roll and butter. • Whipped potatoes,whoie wheat
Tuesday: ChiCken nuggets with dinner roll, pine;ipple,cookle.

honey, mashed potatoes and. Wednesday:;PigslnJ,.fal)ket,trl
gravy, mixed fruit, roll arid butter. taters,plums, cakewltl'r'hipped

Wednesday: . Hot, ham and topping.' .,,' .
cheese, green beans, half apple. Thursday: Chili, crackers, celery

Thursday:. H~mburgers,. tri sticks, peanut buttercup, peaches,
taters, blueberry. crunch., . cinnamon ,roll. ". ,. ..

- -Frlday:-'SpagheUI~withmeat -Friday: Piiza, cotn, pears,
sauce" carrot-sticks, pears,bread- choc:olate chip I>ar.
sticks. " .' Available dally: Chef's salad,

• Milk served with each meal roll or crackers, fruit or·juice,and
dessert.

Milk Served with each meal
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The Wildcats were 27-36 from
the free throw line while Western
State was 16.,21. WSC had 16
turnovers but· forced Western
s..~tejoto19~~_ , .

'.w·ln
_aRTS . ." ..
~ilY;'~State hoo,tea~~ handily

fe-nse:ln thefirstnatfTJnought we-~hat's because they had to,' an 8'to outing from, the charity a broken hand.
did a nice job of ball m?yement,' .. Brewe.n said, 'Wegot a little cory.. stripe. Don Smith added 14 points ' 'IthoughlDon Smith did a real

At the 12:51 mark of the ,sec. servatlveand we answered their for the Winners and Chad West 'nice job for us,' Brewensaid. "Iwas
ond half W~y~e_~Wt1'~" I!!,ad,had runs with ou!"own." ·c"'-·--netted+2.'Doug'Kuszal<' finished- '" gOing 'to start him regardless of
ballooned t<:> 31 pOInts at 64-33. . ' , , , ',with fiyepoints while Gerry Sage. 'Casey'sbrokeil hand,' Smith fin·
Thenthe Wildcats got a little too The Wildcats w!!re 'edbY~he, ' horn. and Eric Priebe scored four ished thegamewith 14 points and
conservati~~ which allowed the play of To~d I?usen~erry.w"o and three respectively, eight rebounds In his first home
Colorad~ VISitOrs to m~unt a come scored 28 pomts,ncludmga 1~.;'J5 , 'We~t drew one of the game's start of the year.
back which at, one pomt had ~he, ~ffort from, t~e ,free ~~ro"", lone,; toughest defensive assignments in
Wildcat lead trimmed to 10 pomts Todd really dl~a~ice lOj) for, us, trying to stop Steve Fendry who Wayne State out rebounded
at 75;65 but the ~ats scored the . Brewen, said. ", He, ,IS a, good free tame .Into the game as Western Western State 43-39 as Smith and
game s final 11 po,nts-all on ·free ~hrow sho.oter and "",h!!n t~e!;!a":.e State's leading scorer. "<;had did a Kuszakled the way with eight car
th,?ws. " ._ ,C__, IS on the hne,he.Jus~,does"-tm,ss. _, great job ,of playing defense on oms apiece. Chad West and

Weste~n State picked ',up, t11,e, , Fre~hm~n,Michael, Park$s,co,red __ ,' Fendl)',"..l.r.litwelLSald....".He...helda. Mjg,ael ParkLeach.1Iad..sl!llen.re-
pressure--m the ,second ': half,"but-::';-l2 ·polnts--m;the':conti!St-lnclUdmg. good offensive player to 13 points. bounds while Eric Priebe and Gerry

'All in all it was a heck of a team Sagehorn recorded four apiece.
effort.' "

Wayne State started thega'me
with three freshman In Michael
Parks, Chad West and Don Smith.
Smith' stepped into the starting

=~II"!!' urUlft~LCasey..oatessuffere!l

By-KevIn Petelio,,'Oalla'Olmsted rounded out the
Sports Editor attack with two points apiece.

'The Wayne State wome,n's and Wayne State also won the bat·
men's, basketball teams were in tleoL the boards, 64'55 with
action Thursday night 'in the Chamberlin leading the way with
friendly, confines ()f Rice 17. Freshman teammate Cheri
Auditorium and both squads VanAuker was dose behind by
picked 'up wins in I:!ig fashion. hauling down 14 caroms while
, Mike ,Barry's Women's squad CyndiSavageand Mary Schnitzler

~evened their season record with a had seven boards apiece.
convincing B5.60 victory and Mike The Wildcats dished out 20 as-
Brewen's men's team. foll~wed suit slsts in the game compared to just
with an 88-68 thumping of West. 10 by Western State. Dana Olm·
eril'StateCollege ofC(jlorado. sted 'and lVIary Schnitzler each

In the women's game both dished out five. WSC had 18
teams went back and forth early In turnovers compared to 26 for
the contest and at the 11 :41 mark Western State. Schnitzler also led
of the first half it was all knotted at the Wildcats In steals with seven to
16 each. Then the Wildcats went her credit.
on a 15·0 run in the next 2:47 to Dusenberry sparks men
lead 31-16. In the nightcap of the double
, Western State mounted a rally header the Wayne State men

late in the half and closed the gap opened up an 18 point lead at the
to five by intermission at 43-38. intermission at 43-25, and never,
The Wildcats scoring punch in the looked back en route to the 22
first half came from freshman lisa point victory.
Chamberlin of Norfolk who The game started fast as West
pumped in 12 points while Mary ern State center Steve Fendry slam
Schnitzler scored eight and lisa dunked the ball with authority in
Schwab added seven off the the game's first five seconds.
bench. Wildcats freshman Chad West

Chamberlin proved not only to however, was not intimidated and
be a scoring threat but she domi- popped consecutive 3-pointers to
natedthe boards by pulling down give Wayne State a quick 6-2 lead.
eight first half rebounds, several of As it turned out, Western
which were offensive boards. State's 2-0 lead was the only time

In the first three minutes of the during the contest they led the
second half the Wildcats went on game. The Wildcats out scored
an 11·0 run to lead by 16 at 54-38 Western State 17-5 in the final six
and from then on they were virtu- minutes of the first half to take the
ally never threatened. 18 point lead into the locker

Schnitzler scored 14 second half ...[Q9_rn~__~ ____, _
"------pormstoiea<ra!lscorers'f"'.the Wayne State hit seven of its 14

contest with 22 while Chamberlin three point attempts in the first
poured in 21 points but hauled half while Western State was 3-10
down an impressive 17 rebounds from bonus range. Wildcats head
including nine offensive boards. coach Mike Brewen was pleased

JodiOtjenand CheriVanAuker with histeams'effort in the first 20
were also in double figures as each minutes.
netted 10 points. lisa Schwab fin- "I just can't say enough about
ished the contest with nine while our defensive effort," Brewen said..
Kairi Backer added seven. Cyndi "Offensively, we we get good ball
Savage, Keri VanVeJdhuizen and movement we have a good of-
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Jerry Hinnerichs led Stanton with
21 points. "We were 4-10 from the
free throw line in the fourth quar
ter, ~ Uhing said. ~Stanton was 5·6."

The Wayne reserves won 71-58
over Stanton as Ted Perry led the
way with 19 points.

and Jeff Griesch with 16 points
apiece while Aaron Wilson scored
12 and Regg Carnes added 11.

Brian Lentz finished with four
points while Bobby 8arnes netted
three. Martin Rump rounded out
the Wayne scoring with two points.
Kyle Dahl led Wayne in rebounding
with 10 caroms to his credit whUe
Aaron Wilson hauled down six
boards.
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FOR THi HOME, THE fAAl'A AND INDUSTRY

Retiring lower Elkhorn NaMal Resources Director Glen Ols~n of:
Wayne, (Ieh) receives an appreciation plaque from Board Chairman
Bijl Meyer of Pierce.
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PhotograPhr. Kevin "tenon

MATT KRUSEMARK lays a shot off thl!''''glass for two
points during Wakefield's 40 point win over Winside.

it," Uhing said. "Stanton double
and triple teamed the ball and
instead of throwing it to the open
man we tried to dribble out of the
pressure and we suffered
tu movers. ~

Wayne made 25 field goals in
the game including two 3-pointers

,while Stant"n made 23 field
goals-seven of which were 3
pointers. Wayne was 12-22 from
the free throw line while Stanton
made 13 of 19 free throw at
tempts.

Both teams hauled down 29
rebounds in the game but Wayne
suffered 16 turnovers compared to
12 by Stanton. The Blue Devils
were led in scoring by Kyle Dahl

~=======i1

The Wayne Blue Devils virtually
let one slip through their fingers
Friday night as Stanton nipped the
host Biue Devils 66·64.

'We were up by 12 points ',n the
third quarter," Wayne coach Bob
Uhing said. "Then we just simply
quit moving the basketball and
stood around while Stanton came
back and got the win."

Wayne led 15-14 after one
quarter of play and they led by six
at the intermission at 35-29. Stan
ton trimmed the Wayne lead down
to two points at the end of the
third quarter at 47-4S before win
ning it in the fourth.

"We just lacked communication
and leadership when we needed

Winside committed 17
turnovers in the game compared
to just six by Wakefield. The Tro
ians also -won thebattre 6nhe
boards by a 42-33 margin. Matt
Brogren and Mark Brugger hauled
down nine rebounds apiece to
lead Winside.

Wakefield improved its season
record to 9.2 with the win and will
host Emerson·Hubbard in a Tues
day night game. Winside fell to 1
8 with the loss and will host Wausa
on Friday night.

Wayne loses at horne

Wakefield was out rebounded
by Winside 41'36 as Rabl1 hauled'
down a, gilme nIgh 14 ·caroms.
Christi Mundil recorded nine re:
bounds. Wakefield was 12-19 from
the free throw line while Winside
cannected on 5-13.. ,

In the boys contest Wakefield
raced to a 26-10 lead after the
first quarter and never looked back
en route to the 77-37 romp. The
host team led 43-21 at the inter'
mission and 62-27 after: three
quarters.

A total of 11 Trojans scored in
the game led by Anthony Brown's
15 points. Marcus Tappe followed
with 14 and Steve Clark pumped in
12. Matt Krusemark and lim Ben
son each netted eight points while
Doug Stanton scored seven.

Keith Wen,strand finished with
six while Dalton Rhodes, T.). Pre
ston and Ben Dutton all scored two
each. Larry Johnson rounded out
the attack with one point.

Winside was led in scoring by
Matt Brogren and Tad Behmer
with eight points each while Mark
Brugger netted seven. John Han
cock scored six points and Cory
Miller and Cory lensen scored

three apiece. Marty Jorgensen
rounded out the scoring with a
free throw.

Winside

O.T.

CONSERVATIONISTS HONORED
The Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources district honored several outstanding conservationists

from northeast Nebraska at its annual awardS banquet held recently in Norfolk,
Since 1973, farmers from the 15 county district have been honored annually for their contribu,

tions to soil and water conservation. The 1990 Honor Fann Award winners are Ervin and Bonnie Tuck
er of Norfolk, and Richard, Helen, Mark and Betsy Langemeier of Scribner,

The E.E. Tucker fann north of Battle Creek is an excellent example of how conservation tarming
and wildlife habjtat improvement can work hand in hand. Erv has used a variety of practices to control
erosion and save soil such as terraces, grade stabilization, range seeding, minimum tillage and wind
breaks. Most striking of these are the windbreaks that Bonnie and Erv first started to plant in 1952.
Erv will prOUdly show viMors row upon row of windbreaks on his land, his four acre Christmas tree
planting left for wildlife and two ponds. When asked why he decided to plant so many trees, Erv sim
ply says, 'Dad always planted trees, and I've always liked wildlife:

Richard and Helen Langemeier began fanning on Helen's family's farm northeast of Scribner in
1960. From the beginning, the Langemeiers have utilized conservation techniques to save the precious
topsoil on their fann. Beginning with two row terraces put in by Helen's father in the late 1940's,
push-Ups in the 1970's and over 21,000 feet of terraces installed in the 1980's, it is apparent that
the Langemeier fann is well protected from soil erosion. Richard and son, Mark are always interested
In experimenting with applying various conservation tillage methods. Mark has established a tree
planting area north of his house and plans to continue adding trees to the Langemeier Farms. Both
Honor Fann aW(lJ'd families receive a photo collage of their lann, a fence sign and a Nebraska Soil and
Water Conservaiton Steward Certificate signed by the governor.

Judy and Dennis Kabes of Clarkson were presented a plaque and a fence sign for their selection
as the Quad-States Conservation Area Award winner for the Lower Elkhorn NRD. The Kabes were
chosen for thiS award lor their strong belief In the conservation ethic as well as putting it to work on
their land by implementing a wide variety of conservation practices. The Kabes also received a Ne
braska Soil and Water Conservation Steward certificate.

Thll LENRD Outstanding Tree Planters for 1990 are Glenn and Janelle Gubbels of Sioux City.
Th9 Gubbels have owned a fann pond on an area of pasture and cropland south of Randolph since
1963. In 1981 they decided to contribute to the future by converting the area around their pond into

treapIanIing.area By partjcipaling.in~lhe.wildlifeHabitallmprollement P.rogram, the Gubbels nave
planted over 1,200 trees consisting of over 12 different tree and sh[tJb.-species~R P--acres-suJ'r
-roomllng~lr three acre lann pond. They have added an additional 400 trees this past year, after
their WHIP conlract matured. The Gubbels receive a plaque and a Nebraska Soil and Water Conser
vation Steward certificate as the district's Oustanding Tree Planters.

The Lower Elkhorn NRD directors expressed their gratitude to the members oJ the Logan East
Rural Water System Advisory Committee. Director ,Elden Wesely of Oakland presented certificates
or appreciation to Don A. Johnson of Oakland and John Larson of Lyons. Advisory committee members
Mitzi Anderson, Harvey Bartling, Karlene Johnson, JeffTroupe and Homer Uehling will be presented

certificates altha next8lMsoly,COmmittee meeting. --

Also honored at the banquet for their dedication to soil and water conservation were: 'Phyllis

Knobbe for 10years of service to the Lower ElkhornNRD at the (';uming t:ounty Soil Conservation

selVie Office. 'Soil Conservation Seryice District Conservationists Sid Cornelius of Madison County,

I)~d ~i4il!-o'-StanIOn ,County and-LarryWellerberg of~aYne County, -Richard Alexande-i,re=

tiring direQtor of tha Lower Elkhorn. NRD from Pilger, and 'Glen Olson, retiring director of the Low

er Elkhorn NRD fro~ Wayne.

Uhing was also pleased that
some of her other players hit some
outside shots as well with Danielle
Nelson and Amy Tiedtke hitting
some crucial shots. ~We got some
good play out of everyone," Uhing
said. "Amy Wriedt came off the
bench and got a couple big reo
bounds for us and she hit two free
throws which helped. Jennifer
Hammer didn't have one of her
stellar offensive nights but she re
ally worked hard on defense, forc
ing five turnovers, grabbing two
steals and recording nine re
bounds.'

The South Sioux contest
marked the end of a seven game

,in 15 days. schedule. 'We have
\ nine days off after this game

before we travel to play O'Neill,"
Uhing said. 'We need the time off
to rest a little."

In the reserve game the Blue
Devils moved to 7-2 on the year
with a 36-30 win over South
Sioux's reserves. Angie Thompson
led the way with nine points while
teammate Jenny Thomsen hauled
down a team high nine rebounds.

The W~kefield girls and' boys
basketball teams made it a dean
sweep'of the-Winside Wildcats1'ri
day night in Wakefieldwithc;regg
Crulchshank's' girls team' downing
Paul Giesselmann's, squad ,,0-35 in
the Opener while Paul Eaton's boys
team proved tob~ too much for

'Randy Geier's Wildcats in a con
vincing 77-37 final score. -

In the girls game Winside held
Wakefield's leading scorer Lisa
Blecke to just four points in nearly
three full quarters but the junior
hit two free throws ,at the end of
the thin:l quarter and then scored
all 12 of Wakefield's fourth, quarter
points to finish with a game high
18 points.

The Trojans led 10-8 after one
quarter but at halftime Winside
had managed to force a tied at
20-20. Wakefield held a point~ ad
vantage heading into the final
eight minutes before Blecke took
over the contest.

Kristen Miller followed Blecke in
the scoring column with eight
points while Lisa Anderson and
Wendy Kratke netted six apiece.
Heidi Muller rounded out the
scoring with two points.

Winside was led by Wendy
Rabe with 16 points while senior
point guard Kelly Pichler scored
10. Holly Holdorf netted four
points while Christi Mundil and
Shannon Holdorf rounded out the
scoring with three and two points
respectively.

"
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Hammer and ~eeg led the
team in rebounds WIth nine apiece.
"The girls are s'tarting to hit some
shots from the outside," Uhing
said. "I believe South Sioux was in
tent on stopping Liz because she
had been the only one hitting
from outside but Susie really
stepped up and did a nice job."

Susie Ensz led the Wayne attack
with a season high of 20 points
while Liz Reeg netted 12. Both
Ensz and Reeg were 4-4 from' the
free - throw line in the overtime
which helped Wayne ice the
game. Reeg was 8-10 from the
charity stripe for the game.

Erin Pick added eight points
while Danielle Nelson and Amy
Tiedtke scored four points apiece.
Jen"ifer~ Hammer added three
points and Amy Wriedt scored
two.-"·

Sioux was 10-1 7. The Blue Devils
bUt rebounded the Cardinals 33
26. Wayne did commit one more
turnover than their counterparts in
a game marred by turnovers at 28
27.

New 155-hp 4555

375r3440
WAYNE. NE SINCE 1951

THEALL-NEW
CHOICE

.TERRACES

·DAMS

·WATERWAYS

·BLADES

·SCRAPERS

Steve Meyer
375-4192

Terry Meyer
375-4272

• New 7.6 Lhigh
I>.&fonnance engine

• Perfect power size LEADERSHIP A1; WORK
~C"'lt-EasYChandling-:c~ ,-~~ -- -~;-'------

• Ready for ktstantdelivery &

The Lady Blue Devil basketball
~ team~90t ~afl"therbigwin~O\ier a
Sioux City team Thursday night
with a 53-47 victory in overtime
over South Sioux. The game,
played at Wayne High saW Wayne
come out a little flat but Marlene
Uhing's troops played through the
rough spots to record their fifth
win of the year in 12 outings.

Wayne trailed 10-6 after the
first quarter of play. Both teams
played even in the second quarter
leaving the Blue Devils with that
same two point deficit at the in
termission at 22-20. Wayne out
scored the visiting Lady Cardinals
16-13 in the thin:lquarter t<Hake
a one point lead into the final

,,~ight minutes of regulation. <,'

South Sioux mana!;led to force
an overtime aided by three missed
one and one chances down the
stretch by Wayne. The Blue Devils
however scored 10 points in the
overtime period including a
perfect 8-8 from the free throw
line.

Wayne was 19-31 in the game
from the charity stripe while South

KELLY PICHLER OF WIi'lSlde drives around Wakefield's
Kristen Miller In action Friday night. The TroJans won the
game by five points.

-Wayn-e gltlswfn
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projects
supplement the grant funds.

Pre-applications will be ac
cepted through March 18, 1991.
More information and the pre-ap
plication package can be obtained
from the Farmers Home Adminis
tration at 100 Centennial Mall
North, Lincoln, Neb. or by calling
437-5557.

Brian Bedford
sale Thursday, Jan. 17. Tickets may
be purchased in the Business Office
of the Hahn Administration
Building, or by sending payment
and- iI- :;e1~S5elt;stamped-eli

velope to Black £< Gold Tickets, c/o
Bu'inessOffice; liahnBurrding,
Wayne State College, Wayne, NE
68787.

For more tickeblnformation, call
(402) 375-7517.

lakes, rivers and streams.
Saving If,e soil is the top priority

of the Lower Elkhorn NRD. Over
$900,000 is available from the
U,NRD Conservation Cost-Share
Program and the state cost-share
fund. Approximately $670,000 has
already been obligated for tihe fis
cal year which ends June· :m,T991.

Now is a good time to applyJor
cost-share assistance, especially for
landowners who have included land
treatment structures in their
conservation compliance plan.

The spring construction season is
from Feb. 1 to May 30. To apply for
cost-share assistance, contact your
local Soil Conservation Service
office.

income

Fun night planned for
,4-Hleaders, officers·

four.H'ers·and their leaders wishing to get theyearstarted off
right are encouraged to attend an upcoming 4-H Leader and Of
ficef.Fun Night. . . 'i. .. . •

. leaders will find new ways to· saVe,·.time and get·more orga
nized. Club 'officers will learn valuabl'e leadershi p skillsfor running
'smoother meetings, 'C' -: ---, , -

In addition, new recreation ideas and hands-on teaching tech-
niques will ,be introduced. . ... ,

. . TWO SESSIONS are scheduled and leaders and ·officers may'
• attend either session - Thursday, Jan. 17 at the Pender fire hall

or:Monday, Jan. 21 at the Laurel Senior Center/auditorium. Reg
istration begins at 6:4S p.m. and activities start .promptly at 7
p.m.

The program is sponsored by the Northeast Five-Extension-Pro.
gram Unit, For pre-registration information, contact" Lynda Cruick
s-""nk at the Dixon Count}' Extension Offie:e, ,584-2234.

RECEIVING.··.·.tlISpt.AclU(~~•.:r~:~IOl'o(flce ...~f;i~~:~e.r·.II'
Clifford Krueger of,...r,ICarroll,.: : .,;,\'

demonstrate that there is a need
for home repair and rehabilitation
in the area to be served, develop
and acceptable plan for seiecting
the individual recipients, assure the
quality of work performed, solicit
support for the program from the
local government of the area to be
served, and generate sources of
additional monetary support to

The Lower Elkhorn Natural Re
sources District is now accepting
applications for cost-share assis
tance for land treatment construc p

tion. The Lower Elkhorn NRD Board
of Directors has approved an in
crease in the cost-share rate up to
75 percent for 1991.

The, purpose of the tENRD
Conservation Cost-Share Pwgram is
to encourage landowp.ers to es
tablish soil saving practices such as
terrace systems al"',d grade stabi
lization dams on their land. These
structures will 110t only reduce soil
losses, but aiso will prevent large
amoungs of sediment and ag
chemicals present in the soil from
running off the land and into area

"
The W.,..eSerald, Monda,.. oJanual'J'u, %99%

Cost-share applications being taken;
rate increase approved by board

Bedford to perform in WSC's
Black and Gold performance.

WAYNE - Tony Award'winning
actor Brian Bedford will perform his
one-man, Shakespearean festival
'The Lunatic, The Lover, £< The
Poet' at Wayne State College
Thursday, Jan. 31.

The performance, which is part
of Wayne State's Black £< Gold 5e
ries, is at 8 p.m. in the Val Peterson
Fine Arts Building's Ramsey The
atre.

Heralded by the Philadelphia
Inquirer as 'quite possibly the best
classical actor available to the
American theatre,' Bedford brings
to the stage some of the most
memorabie moments from the
Bard's greatest works including
'Much Ado About Nothing,' 'The
Merchant of Venice," and "Richard
II.'

Bedford has also appeared in
tel.e"llsloIT5__~-'_heers" "The Equal-
izer/ IlAlfred Hitchcock Presents"
and-"Murder; She Wrote'.' He re
ceived his Tony Award for best ac
tor in Moliere's "School for Wives."

Tickets, $5 for adults and $3 for
high school age or younger, go on

Howe said applicants must

The Housing Preservation· Grant
program provides FmHA the op
portunity to work with local gov
ernment and experienced non
profit groups interested in and
committed to rehabilitating hous
ing owned and occupied by very
low and low income families.

or.re.ction~__
A story in the Thursday, Jan. 10

edition of The Wayne Herald in
correctly identified the host fami
lies of Morten Lundsgaard and In
grid Donald, foreign exchange
students attending Wayne-Carroll
Hrgh School.

Morten is making his home with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gilmore of Car
roll while atten'ding school in
Wayne. Ingrid is residing with the
Logan McClelland family in Wayne.

The Wayne Herald apologizes
for the error.

encampments and was.namedthe
honor cadet at Grand Forks,N.D.·
She is the activities officer for the
squadron.

. Also recogniZed was Cadet
Alrm~n Leon Br'aasch of Wayne;
tie· received a certificate of. appre-
elation .for her $erv1ces to the Civil
Air PatrOl•.

.. Presenting. the awards to the
dnee alea .inlii'li~llaI5 . ",3$--Ca
Nlirma~Miles,squadro~ comman-
der, :.,: .

,FOl' moridnformatlonabout tihe'
gVJIAlrJ>a~I,,~nyyoutli ages 13
1B. wholslnterestedJnay contact
:.Braasch:~rmore.,intl)rl1latlon.

League to
start series

AREA - The Couple to Couple .
League will begin their next series
of the 'sympto-thermal' method

.pf natural fal1lily· planning Friday, '
Feb. 22 from: 7:30 to.9:30 p.m. at
Our Lady of lourdes Hospital.

Subsequent classes· will· be
March 22, April 19 and May 17.

These classes offer practical.
_ help in I!ving the Chur"hteaching

on married love .and responsible
parenthood.. Ellgaged couples are
encouraged to attend three to six
months prior to their wedding
date.

For more information contact
Our Lady of Lourdes ·h~spital at
371-3402. Pre-re!1istration is re
quested, if possible.

For any corrections or additions to this listing, please contact
Imogene at 375-4998 (home) or 375-3455 (work) and leave a
message. Deadline is Thursday noon.

End of first semester
2nd grade field trip to Planetarium, 1:30 p.m.
Boys basketball, home, freshman, IV £< varsity games, Hartington

e.e.,5 p.m.
Middle Center closed

SATURDAY, JANUARY 19
Boy Scout paper drive, 8 a.m.
Wrestling at Plattsmouth Invite, 9:30 a.m.
Winter storytime, Wayne Public Library, youthages 3-7, l}Op.m.
Girls 1;!asketbaltat O'Nei11; IV-£< varsity, 3:15' p.m.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 20
Knights of Columbus International Free Throw Championship,

Wayne high gym, boys and girls age 10-14, 1 p.m.
Wayne County Teen Supremes, Wayne County Courthouse, 7 p.m.

Youth Community Calendar
MONDAY, JANUARY 14

Albion Choir Clinic, all day
Junior high girls recreation basketball game, home, Laurel,

city auditorium, 4 p.m.
Girl Scouts - Daisies, Methodist Church, 5:45 p.m.;

1st grade Brownies, St. Mary's, 7 p.m.;
2nd £< 3rd grade Brownies, Redeemer Lutheran Church, 7 p.m.;
Juniors, Methodist Church, 7 p.m.;

Cub Scouts - 2nd grade Wolves, Masonic Lodge, 5:30 p.m.
3rd grade Bears, Den 4, 1018 1st Ave., 7 p.m.

Boy Scouts, parents meeting, St. Paul's Church, 7 p.m.
__ . ... TUESDAY, JANUARY 15

Sehio-i-parents fin-anciaral<lnignt;t1igllSffiOol commons,7 p.m.
WEDNESDAY,JANUARY 16

Awana, 6:45 p.m. - K:2, Evangelical Free Church; 3-6, Armory
THURSDAY, JANUARY 17

8th grade home economics style show
Rainbows for all God's Children, K-8 grades, St. Mary's School,

4:30 p.m.
Cub Scouts - 3rd grade Bears, Den 2, 1015 Poplar, 7 p.m.
Wrestling, at Wisner-Pilger, 7 p.m. .
4-H club leaders/officers training, Laurel Senior Center, 7 p.m.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 18

RECEIVING A PJ,Ag,Ul.Jorbelng -.cadet ofthe year Is Renee
- Gravemolt,a Wayne' $tatll!· student. ..

CADET AIRMAN L~ON Braasch of WaYII~ receives a certlfl- .
cate of appreciation,

Thtee get recognitiofJ
duringholido-y'pOl'ty

-------- - - ----------.

AREA - The U.S. Department of
Agriculture's Farmers Home Ad
ministration (FmHA) will be ac
cepting pre-applications for grants
from qualified non-profit organiza
tions and public bodies to help re
pair and rehabilitate homes of very
low and low income r~ral home
owners, according to FmHA State
Director james L. Howe.

FmHA accepting applications for rural low

cational focus is on water quality
and several seminars are scheduled
both days to address this topic.
The programs will be presented by
the Institute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources of the University
of Nebraska. .

The free exposition will feature
hundredsaf'dollars of free. prizes
with a grand prize of a tractor radio
given away each day.

hours will remain in effect at lea'\;"'·
through February.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Twenty-two senior citizens met
last Monday in the Legion Hall for
cards and a video on England.

The monthly potluck dinners will
now be held the last Monday of
each month in conjunction with the
birthday celebration.

Hostesses were Goldie Selders
and Leona Wade.

The next meeting will be today
(Monday) in the Legion Hall at 2
p.m. Free blood pressure checks
will be given.
TOPS

Members of TOPS NE 589 met
Wednesday for weigh-in. The next
meeting will be Wednesday, Jan.
16 with Marian Iversen at 5:15 p.m.
Anyone interested in more in
formation can call 286-4425.
WEBElOS

Six Webelo Cub Scouts met
Tuesday with Joni Jaeger, leader.
They worked on their Webelo
badge and the communications
badge. For the Feb. 24 Biue and
Gold Banquet, they will put on a
puppet show.

Doug .Aulner ,served treats_ !he.
next meeting will be tomorrow
(Tuesday) and Sam Schrant will
bring treats.
BROWNIES

Ten members of Brownie Troop
167 met Tuesday with leaders
Paula Pfeiffer and Mary Wester
haus. Cookie sale information' was
passed out and explained. Orders
may be taken from noon on Jan. 11
through Monday, Jan. 28. Anyone
not contacted during that time by
a girl can call Paula Pfeiffer at 286
4008 to order some.

Amanda Peterson served treats.
A stars and strips game was played.

The next meeting will be Tues
day, Jan. 22 after school. Jessica
Wade will serve treats.
BRIDGE CLUB

The Carl Troutmans hosted the
Jan. 8 Tuesday Night Bridge Club.
Prizes were won by Dottie Wacker,
Warren Jacobsen and Bev Voss.
The next meeting will be Tuesday,
Ian. 22 at the George Voss home.
SCHOOL CALENDAR
, Monel.y, Ian. 14: Kindergarten
A-L; boys basketball, 7-8, at Laurel,
3:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Ian. 1S: Kindergarten
M-Z; bus routes reverse; girls bas
ketball, Homer, home, 6:15 p.m.;
wrestling at Osmond, Win
side/Plainview.

Wednesday, Jan. 16: Kinder
garten A-l.

Thursday, Jan. 17: Kindergarten
M-Z; senior financial aid night, 7:30
p.m.

Friday, Jan. 18: Kindergarten A
L; boys and girls basketball, Wausa,
home, 6:1 S p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 19: 7-8 B team
boys and girls basketball, at Hart
ington, 9 a.m; wrestling tourney at
Oakland, 11 a.m.

AREA - Three area people were
recently r~ognized by Ule Civil Air
Patrol during. a Christmas Party
held at the Villa Inn in Norfolk.

First Lieutenant Clifford Krueger
of rllral CarroU· was named the se-

activated, they only took 117 of nior of/ker of the year., Krueger
: their 177 members. The other· 60 has been a member of the Civil Air
. members of the unit were ~atrol.~()rl8 years and he is the

transferred into other .units and deput.$', commandecfor:seniors. He
Ayeenw~soneof them. Ayeen is. is ··aradio .. operator for cthe
presently a.lllemberof tile 116th' squad,ohradionetwefk.
Medical Company. Cadet: Second'lrelltenant Re-

The second mistake Is that she nel(Graverholfof Norfolk; Yg10was
wants to see Communism collapse named cadet of the year.
in Afghanistan, rather Ulan 'return Grayerholt'lsa freshman ~"t Wayne
'home someday to a free count;y/ State, College,Sh\learned the Billy
whi~h W~slncorr4!Ctly reported. . MltehellAward ·~nd.·has. attended

Free farm expo.planne~ ,
22-23iri=1'I<rnoIkfor~Jan.

AREA - Norfolk radio station
WJAG in conjunction with Shows,
Inc. announced recently. a two-day
free farm exposition will be held at
the Norfolk city auditorium. 'Ag
Focus 91' is scheduled for Jan. 22
and 23 from 10 a.m to 5 p.m. each
day. -- - .."... '..'" .... ,'- ,

More than 70 exhibitors have
-reservect"space-forthis third alinual
Norfolk exposition. This year's edu-

RETIRED RURAL SCHOOL TEACHERS Pauline Lutt (far) and Ornella Blomenkamp spoke to
fourth . graders at Wayne Elementary School Thursday about the way school was
taught during the 1930s and '40s.

Sbaring· stories of the past

Clafificafionsforartide
Two clarifications needed to be

made to the articl~abo~t Miss
Nebraska U.S.A. in the Thursday,

,lan~ 10 edition of ·The· Wayne
Herald. •

Tn,e, first mistake vv_d$ ~liu- ~a"
Ayeen did not" receive special at
tention .from . the Nebraska. Na,
tional Guard for her Miss NeJ'raska
honors,She was formerly WIUl Ule
24th M~lcalAlrAmbulance <:om·

. "~ny'butoni:~the'com,,anywas

Winside' News---------Dlanne.Jaeger
28WS04
CHURCH WOMEN

Dorothy Nelson conducted the
Jan. 8 United Methodist Church
Womens meeting with nine mem
bers present. The UMW Purpose
was read in unison. Helen Holtgrew
gave a program on the Purpose.
Rev. Coffey led devotions.

__-----.Ih.e_..secretary and treasurer r~::.

ports were given. Thank yous were
read from Elsie Reed, Charles Far
ran and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice lind
say.

The basement window blinds
were discussed. The dedication of
the basement re-decoration will be
held during the March 31 Easter
sunrise service. The district superin
tendent will be present.

A Lenten Bible study on Psalms
will be held on Tuesday afternoons
at 1:30 p.m., beginning Feb. 19.

United' Methodist Women's
Sunday will be Jan. 27 and they will
conduct the service. Hostess was
Helen Holtgrew.

The next meeting will be Tues
day, Feb. 12 at 1:30 p.m. Rev.
Coffey will be the leader for the
:CaU. to. Prayer .•nd Se.lf Pe rlia I
Meeting."
AMERICAN LEGION

Seventeen members of the Roy
Reed American Legion met Tues
day in the Legion Hall. Randy Miller,
vice commander, presided. The
secretary and treasurer reports
were given.

Final plans were made for the
Friday, Jan. 18 soup supper to be
held in the elementary school
multi-purpose room from 5-8 p.m.
A free-will donation will be taken.
They will serve chili and chicken
noodle soup, beverage and
dessert. A cash drawing will be
held.

The annual stag night will be
Saturday, Jan. 26 from 7 p.m. to 1
a.m. Plans are to hold it in the new
Legion Hall. Beef and pork sand
wiches will be served. A shotgun
will be drawn fer.

The next meeting will be Tues
day, Feb. 5 at 8 p.m.
PHOTO WINNER

The Winside Public Library has
announced Daisy lanke as the win
ner·· in· the'Year olthe Lifetime
Reader' photography contest.
Daisy submitted a picture of her
husband, Dean, reading to two of
his grandchildren. Daisy won a S15
gift certificate to Oberle's Marll'et.
She is also eligible to enter in the
national competition.

The photo will be on display at
the library during National Library
Week, jan. 20-26.
CORRECTION IN HOURS

The hours for the Winside Public
Library on Mondays and Wednes
day are from 1:30 to 6:30 p.m. and
on Saturdays from 9 a.m. to noon
and 1 to 3 p.m. The hours for

---Mondai and Wednesday were
previously incorrectly given, These
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ORDINANCE NO. 90.28
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
ANGLE PARKING ON PARTS OF
SECOND STREET. PEARL STREET. AND
LINCOLN STREET,
BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Coun

cil of the City of Wayne. Nebraska.
Section 1. On the. parts ot streets here

inafter designated, all motor vehicles shall be
parked between the painted lines slanted in the
general direction 01 traffic at an angle of ap
proximately thirty ~rees (3(>0), ~~. OPl more
than·'o-ne tier deep. said angle parking shall be
in effect on the North side of Second Street tor
a distance of seventy·five feet (75') West of
Pearl Street; on the West side of Pearl.Stmet
between Fifth Street and Sixth Street; and on
the East side of lincoln Street between Fifth
Street and Sixth Street.

Section 2. This ordinance shall tak~ effect
and be in full force from and after its passage.
apPloval, and publication or posting as re
quired by UIW.

Passed and approved this 8th day of Jan
uary,1991.

THE CITV OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
By (8) Robert A. Carhart

Mayor

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of an Order ot Sale issued by the

Clerk of the District Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, and in pursuance of a Decree of the
Court in an action therein indexed as Case No.
7331, wherein The State National Bank and
Trust Company is plaintiff and Stacy L. Swin
ney, d/b/a! Stacy Swinney, et at.. are the de
fendants, I will sel! at public auction for cash to
the highest bidder at the lobby of the Wayne
County Court House in Wayne, Wayne County,
Nebraska, on the 15th day of January, 1991, at
10 o'clock A.M., the following-described real
estale, to-wit:

Commencing at the Southwest corner of
Sectio_~ NirtlL.(9.l--.----town-stlip-lwenty=StJr -- 
(26) North, Range Three (3), East of the
6th PM., Wayne County, Nebraska; thence
Easterly on said section line, a distance of
1,057.1 feet to a point of beginning; thence
North a distan~~of 333 feet; thence East a
distance of 300·fee1; thence South to (he
said section line; thence West to the point
of beginning, except that used for highway
purposes or conveyed to the State of
Nebraska,

to satisfy the amount adjusted the plaintiff, The
State Nalional Bank & Trust Company and the
defendant. Midwest Federal Savings and loan
Association, upon total judgment entered
therein in the sum of $g 1,450.97, together with
Interest from and after March 7, 1990, and
costs

TERMS: 20% down on day of sale, balance
due on confirmation and delivery of Sheriffs
Deed,

DATED this 11th day of December, 1990.
LeRoy W. Janssen

Wayne ·County Shorlff
(Pub!. Dec. 17,24, 31,Jan. 7,14)

ATIEST:
Carol J. Brummond CMC
Clly Clork

MEETING NOTiCE
The annual meeting of the Region IV Office

of Developmental Disabilities Governing
Board, Wayne, Nebraska, will be held at the
Black Knight. 304 North Main Street. Wayne,
Nebraska at 10:00 A.M. on Thursday, January
24, 1991. A continuing agenda will be main
tained at the CentraJ Office.

Tiffany McDonald
Roglonal SGcretary

(PubL Jar. 14)

(Pub!. Jan. 14)
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fire haU on Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
Emil Gutzman was coffee chairman.
Card prizes went to Mrs. Martha
Behmer, E.C. Fenske and Mrs.
Hazel Wittler.

The next meeting will be on Jan.
n when Mrs. Mary JOchens will be
coffee chairman.

DAVE'S BODY SHOIP
& USED CARS

We are complete restoration
service specialists.We're

experts at color matching.
Dnsurance claims are honored

and estimates are gladly given.

200 SOUTH MAIN
375-4031

(Pub!. Jan 14)

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR
PARTS

Monday-Frlela. 7am - 5:30pm ..turdaV" 7am _4pn-l

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375·3424

~
~«~'~~.•..".~,
'7./~~... >(~ "c

J

We'll gel
your car

looking
like new
again

ATIEST:
City Clerk

The We,...e Herald, Monday, JeaU81'J' "' .99.

January 2, 1991
Wayne City Council met in special session

on Wednesday, January 2, 1991, at 5'00 P.M
In attendance: Mayor Carhart; Councilmem·
bers Heier, Fuelberth, Wieland, Prather and
Hansen; Attorney Ensz; Administrator Sailiros;
and City Clerk Brummond. Absent: Coun
cilmembers lindau, Barclay and O'leary.

Councilmember O'Leary arrived at the
meeting at 5:01 P.M., and Councilmember Lin
dau arrived at the meeting at 5:04 P.M.

Council accepted the insurance proposal
of Employers MUTual

Meeting adjourned at 5,18 P m
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,

By: Mayor

ATIEST:
City Clerk
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WAYNE
AUTO PARTS

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

December 18, 1990
Wayne City Council met in regular session

at 7:30 a.m. on December 18, '990. In atten
dance: Mayor Carhart, Councilmembers
Heier, Fuelberth, Barclay, Wieland and
H~se~; Anorney ~nsz; Administrator Salitras;
and ClerK Brummond. Absent: Counalmem
bers Lindau, Prather and O'leary

Minutes of the regular meeting 01 Decem-
ber 11, 1990, were approved

The following claims were approved
eAYllQLL: 25004,12,
VARIOUS FUNDS: AS Dick, Su, 36.68;

Aerial Services, Inc., Su, 262.38; Ameritas life
Ins. Co., Re. 605.46; AT&T, Re, 14.65; AWWA,
Fe, 30.00; Best Western Airport Inn, Re, 36.75;
Norbert H. Brugger, Re, 222.00; Carhart lum
ber Co., Suo 175.75; Delmar Carlson, Re,
117.00; Chamber of Commerce, Re, 100.00;
Ellingson Mofors, Inc., Su, 15.93; Final Touch,
Su, 173.78; FirsTler, Re. 94545.29; Flexcomp
Planners, Inc., Fe, 132.00; G & B Sprinklers,
Inc., Se, 30.00; Hockenbergs, Su, 129.99; Kelly
Supply Co., Re, 25.29; Kepco Engraving, Su,
8.70: Kriz-Davis Company. Su, 217.80: Robert
lamb, Re, 128.00; William Mellor, Re, 537.75:
Michael Todd, Su, 97.88; N.A.E.M., Fe, 25,00;
Nebr. Concrete Aggregates Association
Quaiity Concrele Conference, Fe, 50,00; Nebr.
Dept. of Revenue, Re, 6897.93: Nebr. Public
Power District, Re, 101758.43; Nebr. Supreme
Court, Su, 36.95; Office Connection, Su, 2.09;
OIds & Ensz, Se, 1416.91; Pitney Bowes. Su,
117.00; Postmaster, Fe, 72.00; Keith R. Reed,
Re, 200.50; Rite·Style Optical Co., Su, 12.05;
Ron's Radio, Re, 133.40: leonard Schwanke,
Re, 159.50; Serva" Towel. Se, 132,70; New
Sioux City Iron, Su, 80.21; U.S. Wesl
Communications, Re, 166,00; Herman
Wacker. Re, 222.00; Water Products of Nebr.,
Su, 19.48; Wayne Auto Parts. Re. 23.77;
Wayne Consi9nment Auction, Su, 30.00;
Wayne County Public Power, Re, 139942.
Wayne School··-9i-strtCI·_·jt1-7·. Re. 2653.00;
Wayne's True Value, Su, 5.95; WearGuard, Suo
34.50; Wesco, Su, 221.55; Western Area
Power, Re, 11481.47: WPCF. Membership
Renewal, Fe, 135.00; Xerox Corp" Su, 421.00;
Postmaster, Su, 700.00; Boys Club Basketball
Tournament, Fe, 40.00; Slate National Bank,
Re, 8436.47; leMA Ret. Corp" Re, 972,04; City
ot Wayne, Re, 25004.12; Nebr. Dept. 01
Revenue, Re, 897.37; Wayne County Court,
Re, 63.72; Flexcomp Bene/it Account, Re,
2773.01

Resolution No, 90-42 deSignating FlrsTler
Bank as a depository was adopted

Resolution No. 90-43 designating First Na
tional Bank as a depository was adopled

Resolution No, 90-44 deSignating State
National Bank as a depository was adopted

The second reading of Ordinance No. go.
28 providing for angle parking on parts of
Second Street, Peari Street and lincoln was
approved.

Meetmg adjourned at 7:50 p.m.
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,

By: Mayor

Abbreviations for this legal: Ex, Expense;
Fe, Fee; Gr, Groceries; Mi, Mileage: Re, Reim
bursements; Rpt.. Report; Sa, Salaries; Sa,
SelVices: Su, Supplies.

the club. Mrs, Alvin Waqner gave a
book report on the book, 'May of
Cyrene," by Avin Harry Johnston.,

Plans were made for the annual
ethnic dinner to be held at the
next meeting on Feb. 12 at the
home of Mrs. Alvin Wagner.
HOSKINS SENIORS

The Hoskins Seniors met at the

aids and Ensz
Attornoy for Applicant

(Publ. Dec. 31, Jan. 7, 14)
7 dips

Ml1ch Nissen, Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

(Publ.Jan.14)

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the Wayne Air

port Authority will meet In regular session on
Monday, January 14, 1991, at 7:00 p.m. In rhe
airport office at the Wayne Municipal airport
Said meeting is open to the public and, me
agenda ill available at the office of the City
Clerk and the airport office of the Wayne Mu
niapal Airport

NOTICE
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COU~, NEBRASKA
Ervin Hagemann, Jr., Petitioner, vs. Marie

A. Hubbard, Respondent.
Notice to: Marie A. Hubbard, Respondent.
You are hereby notified that Ervin Hage

mann, Jr., petitioner, has filed his Application
for Modification of Decree initiating an action
against you in the District Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska, lhe object and prayer of
which is Ihe modification of the Decree of DIS
solution

You are required to answer said Application
on or before the 20th day of February, 1991, or
said Appiicalion will be taken as true and
decree rendered accordingly

ERVIN HAGEMAN, JR., Petitioner
(Publ. Dec. 31, Jan 7,14,21)

133.95; Spethman Plumbing, plumbing - Bio.
room, 24.90; State of Ne-State Fire Marsha/,
underground storage rank registration, 50.00;
Toms Music House, instrument repair, 35.52;
University of Neb. Hospital, Spec. Educ. ex
pe~se, 305.00; Wayne Derby ServIce, tire re
p~lr, 24.50; Wayne Family Practice Gp, bus
dnver physicals, 80.00; Wayne Herald, pro
ceedings, 68.17; Wayne State Jazz FestiVal,
entry fee, 100.00; Wayne True Value; custodial
supplies, 94.93; Weslern Paper and Supply,
custodial supplies, 233.85; Western
Psychological Services, teaching supplies,
31.18; Wright Group, teaching supplies, 30.80;
Zach Propane Service, Inc., repair, 7.50: A.B.
Dick Products Co., repair, 139.73; AT & T. tele
phone, 336.25; Ben Franklin Store, teaching
supplies, 21.53: Farmers State Insurance
Agency, Carroll boiler insurance, 499.00;
Heckman Glass, Inc., bus repair, 40.81; Globe
Book Co" textbooks. 31.79; Information Access
Co., periodicals & audio-visual, 2,130.17; Mary
Claussen, teaching supplies, 125.00; Mayo
Health Information, library books, 39.55; Mid
lanti Equipment, Inc., traclor parts. 4.16; Office
Connection, teaching supplies, 271.38: TAAS,
Inc., in-service, 310.00; Wayne County Public
Power Dist., utility, 72.70; World Almanac Edu
cation, library book, 7.95; lach Propane, fuel,
868.55; ESU #1, indo arts equip., 192.50;
Hogan's Sparring Goods, P.E. equipment,
142,90; NElAC/NEMA Conference, in-service,
70.00; Ray's Mid·BeIl Music, instrument repair,
41.96; Zach Oil Co., van tires & tire repair,
131.26; U.S. West Communications, lelephone,
619.89.
TOTAL $67,894.81

SINKING FUND
POrler Trustin Carlson Co., repair H.S. gym
doors, 2,274.00; Otte Construction Co., #8 el·
ementary addition, 2,299,95
TOTAL $4,573.95

Doris DanIels, Secretary
(Publ Jan. 14)

NOTICE
Estate of Paul E, Pellett, Deceased
Notice is hereby given that on December

24, 1990, in the County Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska, proof of authority of domi
ciliary foreign personai representative has
been filed with the court and that Todd C. Pel
len whose address is RuraJ Route 3, Atlantic, IA
50022, has been appointed Personal Repre·
sentative of this estate. Creditors of thIS estate
must file meir claims with this Court on or be
fore March 2, 1991, or be forever barred. All
persons having a finanCial or property int.erest
in said estate may demand or waive notice ot
any order or filing pertaining to said estate.

(9) Pearla A. BQnjamln
Clerk 01 tho County Court

Process.' Mrs. George Carstens,
vice president, presided. Roll call
was "A New Year's Resolution."

Mrs. Don Johnson reported on
the December meeting and gave
the treasurer's report. Thank you
notes were read from membert of
the Armed Forces in Saudi Arabia
for Christmas cards received from

Hoskins News _
Mr•• HIlda Tbo.u
S6N5119
20TH CENTURY CLUB

The 20th Century Club met. at
the home of Mrs. Bill WiHers on
Tue_sday afternoon. Mrs. Rob Everist
w~s a gueSt.

Mrs. Phil Scheurich opened the
meeting with a poem, "The Aging

7th & Main Wayne 375-4420

1 3/4 Milo. N. on 15 Wayne, NE.
Phone 375-3535 o. toll free 1.8011-672-3313 IIlIFGoodrlch

Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc.

ON·FARM FUEL _~.:~:.'~~t'~ROSE__--II----DELIVERY • - ...
Z'lL--'oU+---t--t- ~~ ----- ---

_--I'>I-__~~:O;;.p.:;~"C:;;;~iii~r..1=~~S MECH:~~V~:DUTY I '~~ jMember!!!. Nebr••k. Auto Body ~"OCI.t'OII

Z· A·CR. -O"""C'.-L'CO_: ,.,/!' ;pr:" w~O:e~:' ::.;::
~ iL\.' Phone (402) 37504555
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New .ervlce. available at our
CONVENIENCE STORE

STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:
Solf ServIce- Full Sorvlco-eompelltlve prlclng

, 4 full & 4 ••If .ervlc. produeta-brake ••rvlce
tun.ups-exhaust ••rvlee-Iubrlcatlon·

allgnmentc-:computer balancing-spin balancing
on large tnlcks-al. conditioning ..rvlce

AU-TG·SERVICE
Engine & Transmission work

Brakes· Carburetors
Air' Conditioning

American & Foreign
Custom Exhaust work

CLARKSON
SERVICE

MINUTES
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

January 8, 1991
The regular monthly meeting-ol·the-board

of education was held In room 209 at the high
school on Tuesday, January 8, 1991 at 7;30
p.m. Notice of the meeting and place of agenda
were published in The Wayne Herald on De
cember31,1990.

The oath of office was administered to
newly elected-board member Will Davis.

Board Action:
1. Presented a Distinguished Service

award to.fQ~er b<lc¥d ~emb~r Arnold Emry.
2. Elected board~offiCers as follows: Presi

dent - Sidney Hillier, Vice President - Carter
Peterson, Secretary-Treasurer. Doris Daniels.

3. ApproVed minutes and bills.
4. Accepted a proposal from United of Om

aha to Increase the health insurance premium
by 10%. effective AprH 1, 1991. .

5. Appointed Kenneth Dahl, Kenneth Liska
and Sidney Hillier to serve as the board's ne
gotIating team for 1991·92.

6. Agreed to increase the board's umbrella
liability coverage to $2,000,000.
Wigman Co., custodial equipment, 144.01;
Zach Propane, fuel - Carroll, 833.21; A and R
Paper Co.. custodial supplies & equip.,
1,610.15; A B Dick Products Co., main!. con
tracts & supplies, 1,747.01; American Ass'n of
School Admin., textbooks, 79.72; Amoco Oil
Co., gasoline, 58.03: Baker and Taylor Co., li
brary books, 333.56; Bowlus School Suppi)' ,
Inc., teaching supplies, 128.50; Brower School
Bus Paris, bus repair, 88.27; Carhart lumber
Co., building maintenance, 98.15; Carr Auto &
Ag Supply, bus & pickup expense, 141.37; Citi
corp North America, telephone, 248.70; City of
Wayne, ulilities, 3,502.84; Contemporary Pedi
atrics, subscription, 55.00: Creative Publica
tions, teaching supplies, 36.27; Dalton Band
Instr. Repair, band instrument repair, 157.50;
David lun, instructional travel & Chapter I in
service, 58.19; Diane Creamer, car expense,
20.00; Diers Supply, indo arls, buildings &
grounds expense, 140.30: Eakes Olfice Prod·
ucts, office supplies, '1.04; Eastern Ne Tele
phone Co., telephone. 44.40; Econo-Clad
B90ks, library books, 82.79; Educ. Service Unit

_#19, d.i.ita__p-(ocessing,.2t8.2-t-i_EducarieAal-Re_ 
sources, software, 55_95; ESU 1, Spec. Ed
supplies & in-service, 28,122.33; ESU 8, as
beslos workshop, 153.84; F R Haun, admin
expense, 246.76; Flinn Scientific, Inc., science
lab, 69.06; Fredrickson Oil Co., gasoline,
2,033.37: Hawthorne Educational Services,
guidance, 16.45; Heckman Glass, bus repair,
40.81; Heikes Automotive Service, bus repair,
896.23; Highsmith Co. Inc., library supplies,
65.25: Holiday Inn of lincoln, instructional
travel. 88_00; Houghton Mifflin Co., library
books, 9.41 ; J A Sexauer, custodia! equipment,
111.99; Jays Music, band music, 309_95; Jef"
frey Norton Publishers Inc., library books,
15.45; Jerry Malcom, CPA, school audit,
3,150.00; Joe Vada's Drum City, band instru
ment and repair, 348.20: Just Sew, teaching
supplies, 5.78; Koplin Auto Supply, bus repair,
26.52; logan Valley Implement, grounds ex·
pense, 5.02; lueders G-Men, disposal - Wayne
& Carroll, 289.17; M M lessmann Co., paint,
84.37; MacMillan School Pub. Co., textbooks,
267.94; McDougal, Littell & Co., teaching sup"
plies, 9.33; Nebraska- State Reading Council,
In-service, 525.00; Midwest Shop Supplies Inc.,
indo arts repair, 63.98; Midwestem Paper Com
pany, custodial equip. & supplies, 257.50; Mid
western Paper/Harris Janit., floor mats, 302.64;
Morris Machine Shop, indo arts supplies &
building main!., 63.55; National Emblem Sales,
guidance, 6.00; NCSA, legislative preview,
25.00; Newsweek, subscription, 24.45; Norfolk
Office Equipment, supplies, 2.33: Northeast
Area Jazz Ensemble, entry fee, 150.00; Office
Connection, repair & supplies, 81.70; OHice
Systems Co., teaching supplies, 592.99; 01
son's, exterminate, 80.00; Peoples Natural Gas
Co., utilities, 4,303.04; Phillips Petroleum Co.,
instructional travel, 26.84; Pitney Bowes

postage meter rental, 117.00; Prentice Hail
School Div., software, 156.51; Rieken Uphol
stery, repair bus seats, 35.00; Robert Jacobson
Design, guidance, 43.00; Rogers Electric Sup·
plies, building maintenance, 24-4.23; S D 17
Activity Fund. discus fence, NSBA, entry fees,
athletic trainer, 1,992.68; S D 17 lunch Fund,
federal reimbursement. 5,008.34; Sav-Mor
Pharmacy, health supplies, 7.76; School Spe
cialty Supply, prin. office supplies, 78.96; SM
fler Equipment Sales, building maintenance.
124.53; Smile Makers, guidance supplies,

f" ' OOffin.·."'.. ·.· ,
~®

. NDITIONE

NOW RENT A

~®
WATER

SOFTENER OR
RltfKtNG-SYSTEM

AND GET

FREE
INSTALLATION

CALL FOR DETAILS
LIMITEI) TIME

OFFER
N.ew· customers only!

113 SOUTH 2ND ST.
P.O. BOX 342

NORFOLK, ·NE,·68701
ORCALL371~5950

Jennifer Isom attended gradua
tion services for her fiance, Scott
Moore, at lackland Air Force Base
In San Antonio, Texas, on Ian. 2.
She spent Dec. 31 through Jan. 3
in San Antonio.

TOWN AND COUNTRY
Town and Country Extension

Club met Tuesday in the Dorothy
Isom home with all nine members
present. The group made out year
books. Betty Morris read on the
subject of relaxing. Easter favors
were made for the hospital.

The next meeting will be held
Feb. 5 in the Mary Davis home. A
Valentine's exchange wilt also be
held.

FIRE MEETING
The Carroll Fire Department

held their monthly meeting on
Tuesday at the fire hall. Fourteen
members were present. Doug
Koester was acknowledged as a
new fireman. Plans were finalized
for the stag to be held Feb. 16.
CPR classes were discussed and a
sign-up sheet was posted for any
one interested.

The next meeting wiil be held
Tuesday, Feb. 12.

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, Ian. 16, wilh a carry-in
dinner. Mrs. Keith Owens will be
hostess. Yearbooks will also be
presented at that time.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
Mrs.: Clarence Haemann was

hostess at the regular noon meet
ing_ilf the Presbyterian Womeri~on
Jan. 2. Fou rteen attended the
carry-in luncheon.

Mrs. Milton Owens, preSident,
opened the business meeting with
devotlons and prayer. Eight mem
bers answered roll call. Minutes
were read and Mrs. Erwi .
gave. the,lreas...rer'sreport.. A ten
tative pattern was selected for an
other.quUtto be made.

Mrs. Esther Batten ·had the"les
son entitled, 'Muslims in America: a
Uving Presence.'

Pastor Roepke read Psalm 148,
a psalm of Praise, and he also
brought his paraments and ex
plained the colors and designs and
the proper times to wear the
stoles. The birthday song was sung
fOLNancy junclutnd.Pastor:Roepke.
The. meeting was closed with a
common table prayer.

Carroll News, _
Jonl Tietz
SS5-48OS

LADIES AID AND lWMl
The Lutheran ladies Aid and

lWMl met Wednesday with eight
members present and Pastor
Roepke attending. Edith Cook was
hostess and devotional leader. The
hymn, ·How Sweet the Name of
Jesus' was sung, with Edith Cook
accompanying. Psalm 46 and a
New Year's Prayer was read in uni
son. Viola Junek, vice president,
called the meeting to order. Ivy
Junck, secretary, read the Novem
ber and December minutes and
the 1990 resume. Edith Cook,
treasurer, read the November and
December and year-end reports.

A monetary gift was received
from the Anna Hansen family.
Thank yous were also received
from the Wittler and Hansen fami
lies for the services that were pro
vided during their recent losses.
Other thank yous received were
from Pastor Roepke and Elna and
Carl Peterson for the Christmas
gifts given to them.

, It was decided to give the 1990
birthday pennies collected to
Bethesda. The Campbell's soup la
bels collected will be forwarded In
the near future. The Zone Exten
sion meeting will be held Jan. 2B at
the Immanuel Church in laurel.

New committee members were
named for 1991. Cindy Hurlbert,
Christian growth leader, gave a
reading. Viola Junck wijl be the vis
iting lady for the month of January.

Ruth Mildner
Ruth Mildner, 89, of Sun City, Ariz. died Monday, Jan. 7, 1991 at the

Edgewater Care Center in Kerrville, Texas.
Services were held Thursday, Jan. 10 at the Golden Door Chapel in

Youngtown, Ariz.
Ruth A. Mildner was born in West Point. She had been the librarian at

the Wayne Public library. She moved to Sun City 30 years ago. She was
the founder and first librarian in Sun City and helped plan Bell Library
Building. She was president of the Nebraska Library Association, profes
sional book reviewer, author of children's stories and poems, member of
Tri Delta sorority, member of PEO, Sigma Tau Delta Literary Fraternity, the
American Library Association and the Legion Auxiliary.

Survivors include one son, William F. Mildner of Kerrville, Texas; one
daughter, Marilyn Ball of Sun pty, Ariz.; and four grandchildren.

Memorials may be given to Sunshine Services, Inc., 9980 Santa Fe
Drive, Sun City, Ariz. 85351.

Budd Barnhaft
Budd Bornhoft, 71, of Palm

Desert, Calif., formerly of Wayne,
died Monday, Dec. 31, 1990 at his
home.

Memorial· -s~ices will be.-held-on
Feb. 2 at 2 p.m. from Schumacher
Funeral Home, 302 Lincoln, in
Wayne.

Budd Bornhoft was a graduate
of Wayne State College. He
t~ught in Nebraska for two years.
He marrieti :~:!!'ljta Miller of Norfolk
on July 10, 1942 in Noifc!k. He '!Vas
an officer in the U.S. Coast Guard
from 19~2 to 1946 in Europe and
the Pacific. He was a graduate of
the University of Nebraska College
of law. He practiced law for 40
years and was a long·time city and
county attorney. He retired in
1986 and moved to Palm Desert,
Calif.

Survivors include his wife, Juanita Bornhoft of Palm Desert, Calif.; one
daughter,Mrs. Kent (Robyn) Christienson of Decatur, III.; four sons and
daughters-in-law, Budd Jr. and Carolyn of Henderson, Nev., Richard and
lois of Omaha, Todd and Carolyn Bornhoft of Lincoln and Robert and
Brandie of Phoenix, Ariz.; one brother, Wayne Bornhoft of Palm Desert,
Calit.; 11 grandchildren; and one great grandchild.

He was preceded in death by one sister, Beulah Bornhoft.
Private burial was held with Wiefels & Son of Palm Springs in charge of

arrangements.

O~i~ries, ~

Mary Orcutt , . ,
Mary 9Il;utt, 72, formerly of Wakefield, died Sunday, Jan. 6, 1991' at

Albuquerque,~M.. . ' . '
Services were held Friday, Jan. 11 at St. Mary's Catholic Church In

Wayne. The Rev. Donald Cleary officiated.
Mary Agnes Orcutt, the daughter of Everett and Irene Hines Agnes,

was born Sept. 9, 1911 at Sioux City, Iowa. She was baptized and COll-

firmed at the Cathedral of the Epiphany at Sioux City. She attended
schools in Sioux City before graduating from St. Joseph's Commercial
School of Business. She married les Orcutt on June 5, 1939 at Rock
Rapids, Iowa. The couple lived in Sioux City where les worked for Stim
dard Oil Company. They moved. to Storm lake, Iowa where they owned
and operated the Storm lake Oil Company. They moved to a farm
northwest of Hubbard, where they farmed until retiring in 1973 and in
1979 they moved to Wakefield. After her husband's death in May; 1990
she moved to Albuquerque, N.M. to reside with her daughters. She was a
member of St. Mary's Catholic Church in Wayne.

Survivors Include three daughters, Judy Russell of Bellingham, Wash.,
Mrs. larry (Elaine) Williams and Marcia Hindi, both of Albuquerque, N.M.;
five grandchildren; three great gra,,~children; two brothers, Joe Agnes of
Madison; Wis. 'and'lfob Agnes of Stanford, Conn.; nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband in 1990 and one
brother. . __

Pallbearers Were-Rollin Wachter, Robert Lennon, Carson Russell,
George Wendt, Francis Lussier and Paul Burman. ,

Burial was in the South Creek Cemetery in Ponca with Schumacher Fu
neral Home In Wayne in charge of arrangements.



Pre-applications will be ac
cepted through March 18, 1991.
More information and the pre-ap
plication package can be obtained
from the Farmers Home Adminis
tration at 100 Centennial Mall
North, Lincoln, Neb. or by calling
437-5557_

supplement the grant funds.

lakes, rivers and streams.
Saving the soil is the top priority

of the Lower Elkhorn NRD. Over
$900,000 is available from the
LENRD Conservation Cost-Share
Program and the state cost-share
fund. Approximately $670,000 has
already been obligated for the fis·
cal year which ends June 30, 1991.

Now is a good time to apply.for
cost-share assistance, especially tor
landowners who have included land
treatment structures in their
conservation compliance plan.

The spring construction season is
from Feb. 1 to May 30. To apply for
cost+share assistance, contact your
local Soil Conservation Service
office.

Brian Bedford
sale Thursday, Jan. 17. Tickets may

. b~ !'y.r.chased..in.tAe-Susiftess-f>ffic.
of the Hahn Administration
8uilding, or by sending payment
and a self.addressed, stamped.en .
velope to Biack £< Gold Tickets, c/o
Business Office, Hahn 8uilding,
Wayne State College, Wayne, NE
68787.

For more tieket information, call
(402) 375·7517.

. TWO SES510NS are scheduled and leaders and officers may·
attend either session - Thursday, Ian. 17 at the Pender fire hall
or Monday, Jan. 21 at the Laurel Senior Center/auditorium. Reg
istration begins at 6:45 p.m. and activities start promptly at 7
p.m.

The program is sponsored by the Northeast Five Extension Pro
gram Unit. For pre·registration information, contact Lynda Cruick·
shank at the Dixon County Extension Office, 584-2234.

b Fun night planned for
4-H leaders, officers

Four-H'ers and th~ir leaders wishing to get the year startel'l off
right are encouraged to attend an upcoming 4-H Leader and Of
ficer Fun Night.

.Leaders will find new ways to save time and getmore orga
nized. Club officers will lear" valuable leadership skills for running
smoother meetings.· .

In addition, new recreation ideas and hands-on teaching tech-
niques will be introduced. .

RECEIVING A PLAQUE for being cadet·of the year Is Renee
Graverholt, a Wayne'State student.

RECEI"INGHI$PLAQUEforsenlorofflcerof the fe.rls
. Clifford Krueger of'.ruraICarroll. , . ,

demonstrate that there is a need
tor home repair and rehabilitation
in the area to be served, develop
and acceptable plan for selecting
the individual recipients, assure the
quality of work performed, solicit
support for the program from the
iocal government of the area to be
served, and generate sources of
additionai monetary support to
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The Lower Elkhorn Natural Re·
sources District is now accepting
applications for cost-share assis
tance tor land treatment construc
tion. The Lower Elkhorn NRD Board
of Directors has approved an in
crease in the cost-share rate up _to
7S percent for 1991.

The purpose of the LENRD
Conservation Cost-Share Program is
to encourage landowners to es
tablish soil saving practices such as
terrace systems and grade stabi
lization dams on their land. These
structures will not only reduce soil
losses, but also will prevent large
amoungs of sediment and ag
chemicals present in the soil from
running off the land and into area

WAYNE - Tony Award-winning
actor Brian 8edford will perform his
one-man, Shakespearean festival
"The Lunatic, The Lover, &. The
Poet" at Wayne State Col/ege
Thu rsday, Jan. 31.

The performance, which is part
of Wayne State's Black £< Gold Se·
ries, is at 8 p.m. in the Val Peterson
Fine Arts 8uilding's Ramsey The·
atre.

Heralded by the Philadelphia
Inquirer as "quite possibly the best
classical actor available to the
American theatre: 8edford brings
to the stage some of the most
memorable moments from the
Bard's greatest works including
'Much Ado About Nothing: "The
Merchant of Venice: and "Richard
11.' __ - ...-.-
. - Bedford has also appeared in
television's "Cheers," "The Equal
izer/ "Alfred Hitchcock Presents"
and "Murder, She Wrote. ~ He re
ceived his Tony Award for best ac·
tor in Moliere's ~School for Wives. ~

Tickets, $5 for adults and $3 for
high school age or younger, go on

Bedford to perform in WSC's
Black and Gold performance

Cost-share applications being taken;
rate increase approved by board

~----,------_._-.. ----~-------' ,..-

Howe said applicants must

encampments and was named the
honor cadet at Grand Forks, N.D.
She is the activities officer for the
squadron. \

Also Tecogflized was Cadet
Airman Leo~ Braasch 'of Wayne.
He received a certificate of appre
ciation for her serVices to the Civil
Air Patrol.

Presenting the awards to the
three area inillviduals was <apt.
NormaIl19lIles:",-.rftta1m""cornntarr---
der. .

For more information about the
Civil A1rPatrol~ any youth ages 13
18 who is joterested. may contact
Braasch ·for more inft\rmation.

The Housing Preservation Grant
program provides FmHA the op·
portunity to work with local gov·
ernment and experienced non
profit groups interested in and
committed to rehabilitating hous·
ing owned and occupied by very
low and low income families.

League to
start series

AREA - The Couple to Couple
League will begin their next series
of the 'sympto-thermal' method
of natural family planning Friday,.
Feb. 22 from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at
Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital.

Subsequent classes will be
March 22, April 19 and May 17.

These classes offer practical
help in living the Church teaching
on married love and respo'nsible
parenthood. Engaged couples are
encouraged to attend three to six
months prior to their wedding
date.

For more information, contact
Our Lady of Lourdes hospital at
371 -3402. Pre-re!;Jistration is re
quested, if possible.

Correction-
A story in the Thursday, jan. 10

edition of The Wayne Herald in
correctly identified the host fami
~s of Morten Lundsgaard and In
~rid Donald, foreign exchange
students attending Wayne-Carroll
High School.

Morten is making his home with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gilmore of Car·
rot/ while attending school in
Wayne. Ingrid is residing with the
Logan McClelland family in Wayne.

The Wayne Hera/d apologizes
for the error.

Photography. ~,.. CrIll

For any corrections or additions to this listing, please contact
Imogene at 375·4998 (home) or 375·3455 (work) and leave a
message. Deadline is Thursday noon.

End of first semester
2nd grade field trip to Planetarium, 1:30 p.m.
Boys basketball, home, freshman, JV &. varsity games, Hartington

C.C.,5 p.m.
Middle Center closed

SATURDAY, JANUARY 19
80y Scout paper drive, 8 a.m.
Wrestiing at Plattsmouth Invite, 9:30 a.m.
Winter storytime, Wayne Public Library, youth ages 3.7, 1:30 p.m.
Giris basketball at O'Neill, JV £< varsity, 3:15 p.m.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 20
Knights of Columbus International Free Throw Championship,

Wayne high gym, boys and girls age 10·14,1 p.m.
Wayne County Teen Supremes, Wayne County Courthouse, 7 p.m.

Youth Community Calendar
MONDAY, JANUARY 14

Albion Choir Clinic, all day
Junior high girls recreation basketball game, home, Laurel,

city auditorium, 4 p.m.
Girl Scouts - Daisies, Methodist Church, 5:45 p.m.;

1st grade 8rownies, St. Mary's, 7 p.m.;
2nd £< 3rd grade 8rownies, Redeemer Lutheran Church, 7 p.m.;
Juniors, Methodist Church, 7 p.m.;

Cub Scouts - 2nd grade Wolves, Masonic Lodge, S:30 p.m.
3rd grade Bears, Den 4, 1018 lst Ave., 7 p.m.

Boy Scouts, parents meeting, St. Paul's Church, 7 p.m.
. . 'llIESt>AY,)j\NUARY 1S

Senior parents financial aid night, high school commons, 7 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 16

Awana, 6:45 p.m. - K·2, Evangelical Free Church; 3·6, Armory
THURSDAY, JANUARY 17

8th grade home economics style show
Rainbows for all God's Children, K-8 grades, St. Mary's School,

4:30 p.m.
Cub Scouts - 3rd grade Bears, Den 2, 1015 Poplar, 7 p.m.
Wrestling, at Wisner-Pilger, 7 p.m.
4-H club leaders/officers training, Laurel Senior Center, 7 p.m.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 18

CADET AIRMAN LEON Braasch of Wayne receives a certifi
cate of appreciation.

Three get recognition ..
during holiday party

AREA· The U.S. Department of
Agriculture's Farmers Home Ad
ministration (FmHA) will be ac·
cepting pre·applications for grants
from qualified non-profit organiza
tions and public bodies to help reo
pair and rehabilitate homes of very
low and low income rural home·
owners, according to FmHA State
Director James L Howe_

fmHA accepting appiications for rural low income projects

cational focus is on water quality
and several seminars are scheduled
both days to address this topic.
The programs will be presented by
the Institute· of Agriculture and
Natural Resources of the University
of Nebraska.

The free exposition will feature
hundreds of dollars of free prizes
with a grand prize of a tractor radio
given away each day.

hours will remain in effect at least
through February.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Twenty·two senior citizens met
last Monday in the Legion Hall for
cards and a video on England.

The monthly potluck dinners will
now be held the last Monday of
each month in conjunction with the
birthday celebration.

Hostesses were Goldie Selders
....and..Leona_Wade. -

The next meeting will be today
(Monday) in the Legion Hall at 2
p.m. Free blood pressure checks
will be given.
TOPS

Members 01 TOPS NE 589 met
Wednesday for weigh-in. The next
meeting will be Wednesday, Jan.
16 with Marian Iversen at 5:15 p.m.
Anyone interested in more in
formation can call 286-4425.
WEBELOS

Six Webelo Cub Scouts met
Tuesday with Joni Jaeger, leader.
They worked on their Webeio
badge and the communications
badge. For the Feb. 24 Blue and
Gold 8anquet, they will put on a
puppet ,how.

Doug Aulher served treats. The
next meeting will be tomorrow
(Tuesday) and Sam Schrant will
bring treats.
BROWNIES

Ten members of Brownie Troop
167 met Tuesday with leaders
Paula Pfeiffer and Mary Wester·
haus. Cookie sale information was
passed out and explained. Orders
may be taken from noon on Jan. 11
through Monday, Jan. 28. Anyone
not contacted during that time by
a girl can cali Paul~ Pfeiffer at 286
4008 to order some.

Amanda Peterson served treats.
A stars and strips game was played.

The next meeting will be Tues
day, Jan_ 22 after school. Jessica
Wade will serve treats.
8RlqGE CLU8

The Carl Troutmans hosted the
Jan. 8 Tuesday Night Bridge Club.
Prizes were won by Dottie Wacker,
Warren Jacobsen and Bev Voss.
The next meeting will be Tuesday,
Jan. 22 at the George Voss home.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, Ian. 14: Kindergarten
A·L; boys basketball, 7·8, at Laurel,
3:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 1S: Kindergarten
M-Z; bus routes reverse; girls bas
ketball, Homer, home, 6:1 S p.m.;
wrestling at Osmond, Win-
side/Plainview.

Wednesday, l~n. 16: Kinder·
garten A·L.

Thursday, Jan. 17: Kindergarten
M·Z; senior financiai aid night, 7:30
p.m.

Friday, Ian. 18: Kindergarten A
L; boys and girls basketball, Wausa,
home, 6:15 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 19: 7-8 Il'team
boys and girls basketball, at Hart
ington, 9 a.m; wrestling tourney at
Oakland, 11 a.m.

AREA - Norfolk radio station
WIAG in conjunction with Shows,
Inc. announced recently·a two-day
free farm exposition will be held at
the Norfolk city auditorium. 'Ag
Focus 91' is scheduled for Jan. 22
and 23 from 10 a.m to 5 p.m. each
day_

More than 70 exhibitors have
reserved space for this third annual
Norfolk exposition. This year's edu-

Clarifications for .article

Free farm expo. planned
for Jan.- 22-23 in Norfolk

AREA - Three area people were
recently recognized by the Civil Air
Patrol during a Christmas Party
held at the Villa Inn in Norfolk.

First Lieutenant Clifford Krueger
of rural Carroll was named the se-

Two darifications needed to be activated, they only took 117 of nior officer of the year. Krueger
made to the article about Miss their 177 members. The other 60 has been a' member of the Civil Air
Nebraska U.S.A. in the Thursday, members of the unit were PatroUor18 years and he is the
Jan. 10 edition of ·The Wayne transferred into other units and deputy commander forsernors. He
Herald. Ayeen was one of them. Ayeen is is· a radio operator. for the

The first mistake was that Ziba presently a mem.ber of the 110th' squa!lron radio network. "
. . "';Ia/.-at-.Medic:al-Compaliy. -~-C....adet-Se<:9Rd bieutenaRt--Re

tention . from the Nebraska Na- The socona mistake is that she nee Graverholt of Norfolk; who was
tional Guard for her Miss Nebraska wants to see Communism collapse named cadet. of the year,
honors.. She was formerly with the in Afghanistan, .. rather than "return Graverholt is a freshman at Wayne

. 24th Medical Air Ambulance. Com- hoine someday to a ff!!e country," State College, She earned the Billy
pany but once' the company was which was incorrectly reported; Mitchell Award and has attended

RETIRED RURAL SCHOOL TEACHERS Pauline Lutt (far) and Ornell.a Blomenkamp spoke to
fourth graders at Wayne Elementary School Thursday about the way school was
taught during the 1930s and '40s.

Sharing stories of the past

Winside· News _
Dianne Jaeger
ZStl-4S04
CHURCH WOMEN

Dorothy Nelson conducted the
Jan. 8 United Methodist Church
Womens meeting with nine mem
bers present. The UMW Purpose
was read in unison. Helen Holtgrew
gave a program on the Purpose.
Rev. Coffey led devotions.

The secretary and treasu rer fe
, ports- were given. Thank yg.!:ls_ were
r-reacrfiom EISle'-Re,;d,Charies Far·
~ ran and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Lind-
'I say.

The basement window blinds
were discussed. The dedication of
the basement fe-decoration will be
held during the March 31 Easter
sunrise service. The district superin
tendent will be present.

A Lenten 8ible study on Psalms
will be held on Tuesday afternoons
at 1:30 p.m., beginning Feb. 19.

United Methodist Women's
Sunday will be Jan. 27 and they will
conduct the service. Hostess was
Helen Holtgrew.

The next meeting will be Tues·
day, Feb. 12 at 1 :30 p.m. Rev.
Coffey wiii bethe leader for the
'C"IT to 'IYrayer and Self D.enial
Meetjng.~

AMERICAN LEGION
Seventeen members of the Roy

Reed American legion met Tues
day in the Legion Hall. Randy Miller,
vice commander, presided. The
secretary and treasurer reports
were given.

Final plans were made for the
Friday, Jan. 18 soup supper to be
held in the elementary school
multi·purpose room from 5·8 p.m.
A free·will donation will be taken.
They will serve chili and chicken
noodle soup, beverage and
dessert. A cash drawing will be
held.

The annual stag night will be
Saturday, Jan. 26 from 7 p.m. to 1
a.m. Plans are to hold it in the new
Legion Hall. Beef and pork sand·
wiches will be served. A shotgun
will be drawn for.

The next meeting will be Tues·
day, Feb. 5 at 8 p.m.
PHOTO WINNER

The Winside Pubiic Library has
announced Daisy Janke as the win
ner in the "Year of the Lifetime
Reader' photography contest.
Daisy submitted a picture of her
husband, Dean, reading to two of.
his grandchildren. Daisy won a ~15
gift certificate to Oberle's Market.
She is also eligible to enter in the
national competition.

The photo will be on display at
the library during National Library
Week, Jan. 20-26.
CORRECTION IN HOURS

The hours for the Winside Public
Library on Mondays and Wednes
day are from 1:30 to 6:30 p.m. and
on Saturdays from 9 a.m. to noon
and 1 to 3 p.m. The hours for
Monday and Wednesday were
previously incorrectly given. These
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MEETING NOTICE
The annual meeting of !tie RegIon IV Office

of Developmental Disabilities Governing
Board. Wayne. Nebraska, will be held at the
Black Knight, 304 North Main Stroot. Wayne,
Nebraska at 10:00 A.M, on Thursday. January
24. 1991 A continuing agenda will be main
tained at the Central Office

Tiffany McDonald
Roglonal Socrotnry

(Publ. Jan. 14)

ATTEST:
Carol J. Brummond CMC
Chy Clerk

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
By wtue of an Order 01 Sale issued by lhe

Clerk of the District Court.of Wayne County,
Nebraska. and in pursuance of a Decree of lhe
Court In an action therein indexed as Case No.
7331, wherein The State National Bank and
Trust Company is plaintiff and Stacy L. Swin~

ney, dtblal Stacy Swinney, et aI., are the de~

fendants, I will sell at public aUClion for cash to
the highest bidder at the lobby of lhe Wayne
CounryCourrHousrnrtWayne,--wavne CoO-illY.
Nebraska, on the 15lh day of January. 1991, at
10 o'clock A.M, the following-described real
estate, to-wi,.

Commencing at the Southwest corner of
SectIon Nine ("9). TownID"iip Twenty-Six
(?6) North. Range Three (3). East 01 the
6th P.M.. Wayne County. Nebraska; thence
EClsterly on said section line, a distance of
1,057.1 feet to a POlOt of beginning: thence

~1~~~hn~ed~:a;66~e~h~~~thse;~~ ~~~~:
said section line: thence West to the point
of beginning, except that used for highway
purposes or conveyed to lhe State of
Nebraska,

to sa!lsfy the amount adlusted the plaintiff, The
State National Bank & Trust Company and the
defendan\. Midwest Federal Savings and loan
ASSOCiation, upon total Judgment entered
therein In the sum 01 $91,450.97, logetherwith
Interest from and after March 7, 1990, and
cos~s

TERMS 20% down on day of sale, balance
due on confirmation and delivery of Sheriff's
Deed

DATF D ThiS 11 th day of December, 1990
leRoy W. Jansson

Wayne County Sheriff
(Pub!, Dec, 17.24,3'. Jan. 7. 1,4)

ORDINANCE NO. 90-28
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIOE FOR
ANGLE PARKING ON PARTS OF
SECOND STREET, PEARL STREET, AND
LINCOLN STREET
BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Coun

cil of the City 01 Wayne. Nebraska.
Section 1. On the parts of streets here

inaher designated. all motor vehicles shall be
parked between the Painted lines slanted in the
general direction of traffiC at an angle of ap
proximately thirty degrees (30°), and not more
than one tief'deep. Said angle parking shall be
in effect on the North side of Second Street for
a distance of seventy-five leet (7S) West 01
Pearl Street; on the West side of Pearl Street
between Fifth Street and Sixth Street; and on
the East side of linCOln Streel between Fifth
Street and Sixth Street.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect
and be in full force from and after its passage,
approval, and publication or posting as re
quired by law.

Passed and approved this 8th day of Jan
uary, 1991

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
By (s) Robert A. Carhart

Mayor

. fire hall on Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
Emil Gutzman was coffee chairman.
Card prizes went to Mrs. Martha
Behmer, E.C. Fenske and Mrs.
Hazel Wittler.

DAVIE'S lBO[!l"lt' SHOP
& IlfJSEIi) CARS

We are compYeie restoraiion
service specialists.We're

experis all color matching.
Insurance claims are Ilonored

and es1lOmaie51 are gladly given.

200 SOUTH MAIII\!I
315-4031

(Publ Jan 14)

WAYNE
AUTO PARTS

T@m's Body .& Paint Shop, Inc.

COMPIl.ETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR
PARTS

to'!ondmV~Frldav7am • 5:30pm Soturday 7Qm ~ 4pm

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375..3424

~~1l~
r:~~~~.1liiIIIiil.....~,~,~~
We'll !let
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Ilk.. n..w
again

ATTEST:
CIty Clork

ATTEST:
CIty Clor~

tt"""7 aa~t or:ncbl or bo-4rd 11>01 hlIndbo

pubU" mo_,.., llhould pubUIlh III Gular In1 ....
YaH _ .._\dOUna 011 It ......wino ra ....d b_
<U)Cb dol..... l. _pent. We hold tt>b 10 be> .. iund..·
~tal p-lnaiplo to d....-....t1.. II"YornDM-DL

January 2, 1991
Wayne City Counal met In speCial session

on Wednesday, January 2, 199', al 500 r M
In atlendance: Mayor Carhart; Councllmem
bers Heier, Fuelberth, Wieland, Prather and
Hansen; Attorney Ensz; Admimstralor Sall[ros;
and City Clerk Brummond. Absent: Coun
Cllmembers Lindau. Barclay and 0'1 eary

Councilmember O'Leary arrived at the
meeting at 5:01 P.M, and CounCllmember lln
dau arrived at me mee\inQ at 5:04 P.M

Council accepted ll1e Insurance proposal
01 Employers MUTual

Meeting adjOumed <1t S 18 P n1

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA.
By: Mayor

The Wape HeraJ~ Monday, JaauaIT 14, 1.991.

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Docomber 18, 1990
Wayne City Council met In regular session

at 7:30 o.m. on December 18. 1990. In alten
dance: Mayor Carhart. Councilmembers
Heier, Fuelberth. Barclay, Wieland and
Hansen: Attorney Ensz; Administrator SaJitros:
and Clerk Brummond. Absent: Counalmem·
bers lindau. Pramer and O'leary

Minutes of the regular meetmg of Decem-
ber 11, '990. were approved.

The following daims were approved
.E..AY.B..Q.LL.: 25004.12
VARIOUS FUNDS: AB DICk. Su, 36.68;

Aerial Services, Inc., Su, 262.38; Ameritas life
Ins. Co., Re. 605.46; AT&T, Re, 14.65; AWWA,
Fe. 30.00; Best Western Airport Inn. Re, 36.75:
Norbert H. Brugger. Re, 222.00; Carhart lum
ber Co., Su, 175.75; Delmar Carlson. Re,
117.00; Chamber 01 Commerce, Re, 100.00:
Ellingson Motors. Inc, Suo 15.93; Final Touch,
Suo 173.78; FirsTler. Re. 94545.29; Flexcomp
Planners, Inc., Fe. 132.00; G & B Sprinklers
Inc., Sa, :.la.DO; Hockenbergs. Su, 129,99; Kelly
Supply Co.. Re, 25.29; Kepco Engraving, Su.
8.70; Knz-Davis Company, Suo 217.80: Robert
lamb, Re, 128.00; William Mellor, Re, 537.75:
Michael Todd. Suo 97.88; N,A.E.M.. Fe, 2500:
Nebr. Concrete Aggregates Association
Ouality Concrete Conference. Fe. 5000; Nebr
Dept. of Revenue, Re, 6897.93; Nebr, PubliC
Power Distnct, Re, 101758.43; Nebr, Supreme
Court, Su, 36,95; Office Conneclion. Su, 2,09.
Olds & Ensz, Se, 1416_91; Pitney Bowes. Su,
11700; Postmaster, Fe, 72.00; Keith R. Reed,
Re, 200.50; Rite-Style Optical Co" Suo 1205
Ron'S Radio. Re, 133.40; l.eonard Schwanke,
Re, 159.50; Servall Towel, Se. 13270; New
SIOUX City Iron, Sa, 80.21: U.S. ·wes!
Communications, Re. 16600; Herman
Wacker. Re. 222.00; Water Products of Nebr
Su, 1948, Wayne Auto Parts, Re. 2377;
Wayne Consignment Auction, Suo 3000:
Wayne County PublIC Power, Re, 139942:
Wayne SchOOl Dlstrlcl #17. Re, 265300
Wayne's True Value, Su, 5 95. We;uGuard, Su
34.50. Wesco, Su, 221 55; Western Area
Power, Re. 11481,47. WPU- Membership
Renewal, Fe, 135.00: Xerox Corp, Su, 421.00;
Postmaster. Suo 700.00; Boys Club Basketball
Tournament, Fe. 4000: Slate National Bank
Re. 8436.47; ICMA Ret. Corp. Re, 972 04; City
of Wayne, Re. 25004.12; Nebr Dept of
Revenue. Re. 897.37; Wayne Cour!,
Re, 63,72; flexcomp Benefit Re
2773.01

Resolution No 90-42 deslgnCl11ng r Is11er
BClnk as a deposilory was adopted

Resolution No. 90-43 deSignating First Na
tiona I Bank as a depository was adopled

Resolunon No 90 44 deSignating S',ale
National Bank as a depOSitory was adopted

The second reading of Ordinance No 90
28 providing for angle on of
Second Street, Pearl STree:
approved

Meeting adjourned at 7.50 p.m
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,

By: Mayor

Abbreviations for this lega); Ex. Expense:
Fe, Fee; Gr, Groceries; Mi. Mileage; Re, Reim
bursements; Rpt., Repor!; Sa. Salaries: Se,
Services; Su, Supplies .

the club. Mrs. Alvin Wa,qner gave a
book report on the book, 'May of
Cyrene," by Avin Harry Johnston.

Plans were made for the annual
ethnic dinner to be held at the
next meeting on Feb. 12 at the
home of Mrs. Alvin Wagner. 'The next meeting will be on Jan.
HOSKtb!S-SE!IlIORS~ ---'22-wR"p,.~M~_Mary_ieffie"5-Will-be----

The Hoskins Seniors met at the coffee chairman.

IBIFGoodrich

Mitch Nissen, Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

(Pub!. Jan. 101)

Olds and Ensz
Attorney tor Applicant

(Publ.Dec.31.Jan 7,14)
7 dips

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice IS hereby given thaI the Wayne Alr

par! Authority Will meel In r8flular session on
Monday, January 14. 1991, at 7:00 p m, In the
airport ollice at the Wayne MuniCipal
Said meeting IS open 10 the public
agenda is available at the oflice of the City
Clerk and the airport office of the Wayne Mu
niapal Airport

NOTICE
[state of Paul E. Pellett, Deceased
Notice is hereby given that on December

24, 1990. in the County Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska, proof 01 authority of domi
ciliary foreign personal representative has
been filed with the court and that Todd C, Pel
lett whose address is Rural Route 3, AtlantiC. IA
50022, has been appOinted Personal I-lepre
sentatlve of this estate. Creditors 0' this estate
must file their claims With this Court on or be
fore March 2, 1991, or be forever barred All
persons having a finanCial or pro~rty Interesl
in said estate may demand or waive nollce of
any order or filing pertaining to said estate

(s) Poarla A. Benjamin
Clork of the County Court

NOTICE
IN THE DiSTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUtffi', NEBRASKA
Ervin Hagemann, Jr., Petitioner, vs. Mane

A l-1ubbard, Respondent
Notice to: Marie A. Hubbard, Respondent
You are hereby notified that Ervin Hage

mann. Jr., pettlioner, has filed hiS Application
for Modification of Decree iOitiating an action
against you in the Distnct Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska, the Object and prayer of
which IS the modification of the Decree of DIS
solution

You are required to answer said Application
on or before the 20th day of February. 1991, or
said Application Will be taken as true and
decree rendered accordingly

ERVIN HAGEMAN, JR., Petltloner
(Publ.Oec 31,Jan 7.14,21)

133.95; Spethman Plumbing, plumbing· Bio.
room, 24.90; State of Ne-State Fire Marshal
underground storage tank registration, SO.OO·;
Toms Music House, inst~ument repair, 35.52:
UniverSity of Neb. Hospital, Spec. Educ. ex
pe~se, 305.00; Wayne ~rby Service, tire re
pair, 24.50; Wayne FamIly Pracl1ce Gp, bus
driver physicals. 80.00; Wayne Herald, pro
ceedings, 68. t 7; Wayne Stale Jazz Festival.
entry fee, 100.00; Wayne True Value. custodial
supplies, 94.93; Western Paper and Suppiy,
custodial supplies, 233.85; Western
Psychological Services, teaching supplies.
37.18; Wright Group, teaching supplies, 30.80:
Zach Propane Service, Inc., repair, 7.50; A.B.
DICk Products Co.. repair, 139.73; AT & T, tele
phone, 336.25; Ben Franklin Store, teaching
supplies, 21.53; Farmers State Insurance
Agency, Carroll boiler insurance, 499.00:
Heckman Glass. Inc., bus repair. 40.81; Globe
Book Co.. textbooks, 31.79; Inforrnan'on Access
Co.. periOdicals & audio-visual. 2,130.17; Mary
Claussen. teaching supplies, 125.00: Mayo
Health Information. library books. 39.55; Mid
land Equipment. Inc., tractor parts, 4.16; Office
Connection, teaching supplies, 271.38; TAAS.
Inc.. in-service, 310.00: Wayne County Public
Power Dist., Utility, 72.70; World Almanac Edu
cation. library book, 7.95: Zach Propane, fuel.
868.55; ESU #1, ind arts equip .. 192.50;
Hogan's Sporting Goods, P.E. equipment,
142.90; NElAC/NEMA Conference, in-service,
70.00; Ray's Mid· Bell MusiC, Instrument repair,
41 96; Zach Oil Co., van tires & tire repair,
13126; U,S. West Communications. telephone,
619.89
TOT AL $67 ,894.81

SINKING FUND
Porter Trustln Carlson Co repair H,S. gym
doors, 2,274,00; Olte Construction Co. #8 el
ementary addition, 2.299.95
TOTAL $4,573.95

Doris Daniels, Secrotary
(Pub!. Jan. 14)

ON·FARM FUEL
DELIVERY

SPECIAL PRICES- .
ON SPRING OIL WE HAVE A

• DELIVERIES MECHANIC ON DUTY

ZAC80lL CQ~
14021375.2121 310 South Main Wayne, NE

CLARKSON
SERVICE

1 3/4 Miles N. on 15 Wayne, NE.
Phon.. 375-3535 or Ion , ...... 1-800.672-3313

7th & Main Wayne 375-4420

AUTO SERVICE
Engine & Transmission work

Brakes. Carburetors
Air Conditioning

American & Foreign
Custom Exhaust work

New services available at our
CONVENIENCE STORE

STATION SERVICES INCLUDE,
Self Service- Full Servlee-e:ompetltlve prlclng~

4 full &. 4 eel' .ervlce products·brake .enlce·
iuneups-exhaust eervlce-Iubrlcatlon

allgnmenta-compulev balanclng-epln balancing
on large trucks-alr conditioning ..rvlc0

MINUTES
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

January 8, 1991
The regular monthly meeting of the board

of education was held In room 209 at the high
school on Tuesday. January 8, 1991 at 7:30
p.m. Notice of the meeting and place of agenda
were published in The Wayne Herald on De
cember 31,1990.

The oath of office was administered to
newly elected board member Will Davis.

Board Action:
1. Presented a Distinguished Service

award to former board member Arnold Emry.
2. Elected board officers as follows: Presi

dent - Sidney Hillier, Vice President - Carter
Peterson, Secretary-Treasurer - Dprls Daniels.

3. Approved minutes and bills.
4. Accepted a proposal from United of om

aha to increase the health insurance premium
by 10% effective April 1, 1991.

5. Appointed Kennelh Dahl. Kenneth Liska
and Sidney Hillier to serve as the board's ne
gotiating leam lor 1991-92.

6. Agreed to increase the board'S umbrella
liability coverage to $2,000.000
Wigman Co .. custodial equipment, 144.01.
Zach Propane, fuel - Carroll, 833.21; A and R
Paper Co., cuslodial supplies & equip.,
1,610.15; A B Dick Products Co., main!. con
tracts & supplies, 1,747.01; American Ass'n 0'
School Admin., textbooks, 79.72: Amoco Oil
Co .. gasoline, 58.03; Baker and Taylor Co., li
brary books, 333.56: Bowlus School Supply,
Inc., teaching supplies, 128.50; Brower School
Bus Parts. bus repair. 88.27; Carhart lumber
Co., building maintenance, 98.15; Carr Auto &
Ag Supply, bus & pidl.up expense. 141.37; Giti·
corp North America, telephone, 248.70; City of
Wayne, utilities. 3,502.84; Conlemporary Pedi
atrics, subscription, 55.00; Crealive Publica·
tions, teaching supplies, 36_27; Dalton Band
Instr. Repair, band inslrument repair, 157.50;
David lutt, instructional travel & Chapter I in
~ervice, 5flc.19;Diane Creamer. car.expenseT

20,00; Diers Supply, indo arts, buildings &
grounds expense. 140.30; Eakes Office Prod·
ucts. office supplies, 11,04; Eastern Ne Tele
phone Co., telephone, 44.40; Econo-Clad
Books, library books. 82.79: Educ. Service Unl1
#10, data processing, 218.21.' Educational Re·
sources, software, 55,95; ESU 1, Spec. Ed.
supplies & in-service, 28,122.33; ESU 8. as
bestos workshop, 153.84; F R Haun. admin
expense, 246.76; Flinn ScientifiC, Inc., sCience
lab, 69.06; Fredrickson Oil Co., gasoline,
7.03337; Hawthorne Educational Services,
guidance, 16.45; Heckman Glass, bus repair,
4081; Heikes Automotive Service, bus repair,
896,23; Highsmim Co. Inc., library supplies,
65.25: Holiday Inn of lincoln, instructional
travel, 88.00, Houghton Mifflin Co,. library
books. 9.41; J A Sexauer. custodial equipment.
111.99; Jays Music, band music, 309.95; Jef
frey Norton Publishers Inc., library books
15.45: Jerry Malcom. CPA, school audl!,
3.150.00; Joe Voda's Drum City. band Instru·
ment and repair, 348.20; Just Sew. teaching
supplies, 5.78; Koplin Auto Supply, bus repair,
26.52; logan Valley Implement, grounds ex
pense, 5.02; lueders G-Men. dlsposal- Wayne
& Carroll, 289.17; M M lessmann Co" paint.
84.37; MacMillan School Pub. Co., textbooks,
267,94; McDougal, Linell & Co.. teaching sup
plies, 9.33; Nebraska State Reading CounCil,
In-service, 525.00; Midwest Shop Supplies Inc.,
indo arts repair. 53.98: Midwestern Paper Com·
pany, custodial equip. & supplies. 257.50; Mid
western Paper/Harris Janil.. floor mats. 302.64;
Morris Machine Shop. ind, arts supplies &
bUilding malnt., 63.55: National Emblem Sales.
guidance, 6.00; NCSA, legislative preview,
25.00; Newsweek. SUbscription, 24.45; Norfolk
Office EqUipment, supplies, 2.33; Northeast
Area Jazz Ensemble, entry fee, 150,00; Office
Connection. repair & supplies. 81,70; Office
Systems Co., teaching supplies, 592,99; 01
son·s. exterminate, 80.00; Peoples Natural Cas
Co., utilities, 4,303.04; Phillips Petroleum Co.
instructional travel. 26.84; Pitney Bowes

postage meter rental. 117.00; Prentice Hall
School Div., software. 156.51; Rieken Uphol
stery, repair bus seats, 35.00; Robert Jacobson
Design, guidance, 43.00; Rogers Electric Sup
plies. building maintenance. 244.23; S D 17
Activity Fund, discus fence. NSBA, entry foos.
athletic trainer. 1,992.68; S D 17 lunch Fund,
lederal reimbursement. 5,008.34; Sav-Mar
Pharmacy, health supplies. 7.76; School Spa
clalty Supply, prin. office supplies, 78.96; Shll
fler Equipment Sales, building maintenanCB,
124.53: Smile Makers, guidance supplies,

Legal Notices. _

Hoskins News-------------------------Mr•• HIlda Thomu Process.' Mrs. George Carstens,
S6S-4S69 vice president, presided. Roll call
20TH' CENTURY CLUB was 'A New Year's Resolution.'

The 20th 'Century Club met at Mrs. Don Johnson reported on
the home of Mrs. Bill Willers on the December meeting and gave
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Rob Everist the treasurer's report. Thank you
was a guest. notes were read from members of

Mrs. Phil Scheurich opened the the Armed Forces in Saudi Arabia
u· j I jccti~~oeiT\, file Agtrrg-ror Chnstmas cards received from

NOW RENT A

~~)
WATER

SOFTENER OR
DRINKING SYSTEM

AND GET

FREE
INSTALLATION

CALL FOR DETAILS
LIMITED TIME

OFFER
New cu.tomer. only!

~®
---'-.~ ..__..--_.-

WATER CONDITIONERS
113 SOUTH 2ND ST.

.P.O. BOX 342
NORFOLK. NE., 68701
OR CALL 371·5950

Jennifer Isom attended gradua
tion services for her fiance, Scott
Moore, at Lackland Air Force Base
in San Antonio, Texas, on Jan. 2.
She spent Dec. 31 through Jan. 3
in San Antonio.

TOWN AND COUNTRY
Town and Country Extension

Club met Tuesday in the Dorothy
Isom home with all nine member~

present. The group made out year
books. Betty Morris read on the
subject of relaxing. Easter favors
were made for the hospital.

The next meeting will be held
Feb. 5 in the Mary Davis home. A
Valentine's exchange will also be
held.

FIRE MEETING
The Carroll Fire Department

held their monthly meeting on
Tuesday at the fire hall. Fourteen
members were present. Doug
Koester was acknowledged as a
new fireman. Plans were finalized
for the stag to be held Feb. 16~

CPR classes were discussed and a
sign-up sheet was posted for any
one interested.

The next meeting will be held
Tuesday, Feb. 12.

The next meeting will be
Wedne~day, Jan. 16, with J carry-in
dinner. Mrs. Keith Owens will be
hostess. Yearbooks will also be
presented at that time.

Pastor Roepke read Psalm 14B,
a psalm of Praise, and he also
brought his paraments and ex
plained the colors and designs and
the proper times to wear the
stoles. The birthday song was sung
for Nancy Junek and Pastor Roepke.
The meeting was closed with a
common table prayer.

Carroll New~. _
J@nB 'll'1etll1.
'j;8$o48os

LADIES AID AND LWML
The Lutheran Ladies Aid and

LWML met Wednesday with eight
members present and Pastor
Roepke attending. Edith Cook was
hostess and devotional leader. The
hymn, ~How Sweet the Name of
Jesus' was sung, with Edith Cook
accompanying. Psalm 46 and a
New Year's Prayer was read in uni
son. Viola Junek, vice president,
called the meeting to order. Ivy
Junek, secretary, read the Novem
ber and December minutes and
the 1990 resume. Edith Cook,
treasurer, read the November and
December and year-end reports.

A monetary gift was received
from the Anna Hansen family.
Thank yous were also received
from the Wittler and Hansen fami
lies for the ,ervices that were pro
vided during their recent losses.
Other thank yous received were
from Pastor Roepke and Eina and
Carl Peterson for the Christmas
gifts given to them.

It was decided to give the 1990
birthday pennies coliected to
Bethesda. The Campbell's soup la
bels collected will be forwarded in
the near future. The Zone Exten
sion me~ting will be held Jan. 28 at
the Immanuel Chutch in Laurel.

New committee members were
named for 1991. Cindy Hurlbert,
Christian growth leader, gave a
reading. Viola lunck will be the vis
iting lady for the month of January.

Budd Barnhaft
-Budd ~ Bornhoft, 71, of Paim

Desert, Calif., formerly of Wayne,
died Monday, Dec. 31, 1990 at his
home.

Memorial sevices will be held on
Feb. 2 at 2 p.m. from Schumacher
Funeral Home, 302 Lincoln, in
Wayne.

Budd Bornhoft was a graduate
of Wayne State College. He
taught in Nebraska for two years.
He married luanita Miller of Norfolk
on July 10, 1942 in Norfolk. He was
an officer in the U.S. Coast Guard
from 1942 to 1946 in Europe and
the Pacific. He was a graduate of
the University of Nebraska College
of Law. He practiced law for 40
years and was a long-time city and
county attorney. He retired in
1986 and moved to Palm Desert,
Calif.

Survivors include his wife, Juanita Bornhoft of Palm Desert, Calif.; one
daughter, Mrs. Kent (Robyn) Christienson of Decatur, III.; four sons and
daughters-in-law, Budd Jr. and Carolyn of Henderson, Nev., Richard and
Lois of Omaha, Todd and Carolyn Bornhoft of Lincoln and Robert and
Brandie of Phoenix, Ariz.; one brother, Wayne Bornhoft of Palm Desert,
Calif.; 11 grandchildren; and one great grandchild~

He was preceded in death by one sister, Beulah Bornhoft.
Private burial was held with Wiefels &. Son of Palm Springs in charge of

arrangements.

Ruth Mildner
Ruth Mildner, 89, of Sun City, Ariz. died Monday, Ian. 7, 1991 at the

Edgewater Care Center in Kerrville, Texas.
Services were held Thursday, jan. 10 at the Golden Door Chapel in

Youngtown, Ariz.
Ruth A. Mildner was born in West Point. She had been the librarian at

the Wayne Public Library. She moved to Sun City 30 years ago. She was
the founder and first librarian in Sun City and helped plan Bell Library
Building. She was president of the Nebraska Library Association, profes
sional book reviewer, author of children's stories and poems, member of
Tri Delta sorority, member of PEO, Sigma Tau Delta Literary Fraternity, the
American library Association and the Legion Auxiliary.

Survivors include one son, William F. Mildner of Kerrville, Texas; one
daughter, Marilyn Ball of Sun City, Ariz.; and four grandchildren.

Memorials may be given to Sunshine Services, Inc., 9980 Santa Fe
Drive, Sun City, Ariz. 8S3S 1.

Obituaries,_~ _
Mqry Orcutt

Mary Orcutt, 79, formerly of Wakefield, died Sunday, Jan. 6, 1991 at
Albuquerque, N.M.

Services were held Friday, Ian. 11 at St. Mary's Catholic Church in
Wayne. The Rev. Donald Cleary officiated.

Mary Agnes Orcutt, the daughter of Everett and Irene Hines Agn~s,
was born Sept. 9, 1911 at Sioux City, Iowa. She was baptized and con·
firmed at the Citttreu,di of (,ie E:PIPl1dlly de 51UUX Lily 5lie dlce"uea
schools In Sioux· City before graduating from St Jos~ph's Commercial
School of Business. She married Les Orcutt on june' S. 1939 at Rock
Rapids, Iowa. The couple lived in Sioux. City where Les worked for Stan
dard Oil Company. They moved to Storm Lake, Iowa where they owred
and operated the Storm Lake Oil Company. They moved to a farm
northwest of Hubbard, where they farmed until retiring in 1973 and ,n

... 1979 they moved to Wakefield, After her husband's death in May, 1990
she moved to Albuquerque, N.M. to reside with her daughters, She was a
member of St. Mary's Catholic Church in Wayne.

Survivors include three daughters, Judy Russell of Bellingham, Wash.,
Mrs. Larry (Elaine) Williams and Marcia Hindi, both of Albuquerque, N.M.;
five grandchildren; three great grandchildren; two brothers, Joe Agnes of
Madison, Wis. and Bob Agnes of Stanford, Conn.; nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband in 1990 and one
brother.

Pallbearers were Rollin Wachter, Robert Lennon, Carson Russell,
George Wendt, Francis Lussier and Paul Burman..

Burial was in the South Creek Cemetery in Ponca with Schumacher Fu-
neral Home in Wayne in charge of arrangements. -

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
Mrs. Clarence Hoemann was

hostess at the regular noon meet
ing of the Presbyterian Women on
Ian. 2. Fourteen attended the
carry·in luncheon.

Mrs. Milton Owens, president,
opened the business meeting with
devotions and prayer. Eight mem
bers answere<l...!9JJ ~alh.. Mjn!iles~

- ·-were read and Mrs. Erwin Morris
gave the treasurer's report. A ten
tative pattern was selected for an
other quilt to be made.

Mrs. Esther Batten had the les
son entitled, 'Muslims' in America: a
Uving Presence.'

I
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FUTURE CLINICS

·OPHlHAMOLOGY
EYE CLINIC

·DERMA1DLOGY
CLiNiC

",..'N. " 1

LOOlhi~~
TAlKING TOO
flghllyll7pmFriSat&-r.;gp;,,

Mali~ Sal &SlI12pm Bargain Tue 7&9

WAYNE
FAMILY PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
Willi. L. Wlselnan, M.D.
James A. Lindau, M.D.

.. Dave Fel~r, M.D.
214 Pearl Street

Wayne, N137501600
Hou..:.Monda,-Frld", 8.t2 &

1:3004:30. Saturda, 11-12

[BENTHAC~

CLINIC
lRolI>el1t B. Benttoaclt, M.D.
Benjamin J. Mal1tin, M.D.

G",,,, J. West, PA-C

:n 5 West 2nd Streell
Phone: 375-2500

W",yne, lIIebrStlllta

WmIJ..l 1ll»~\fD$~ ~.Po

375-4249

SAVEEMO~
~HARMA©Y

~hoi'lle 315-1444

900 Norfolk A,vell'lllJle
402/371·316i1J1

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; D.F. Hahner, M.D., FACS. Pedi
atrics: R.P. Yona, M.D., FAAP, D. Blo
men Berg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Prac
tice: T.J. Biga, M.D.; L.G. Handke, M.D.;
W.F. Beckar, M.D., FAAFP; F.D. Dozon,
M.D. Internal Medicine: W.J. Lear,
M.D.. D. Dudlay, M.D.; Psychiatry: V.
Canganelli, M.D.

.iiiiiiL

1200 PROVIDENCE ROAD • WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787

To senle you better the following Out Patient Clinics,
Services andlor Mobile Services care avalDable at tho
Providence Medical Center in Wayne. For mora info....
maUo" contact your local physician or Providence
Medical Center (375-3aoo). Ask lor either Louise Jen
ness, Joan West or Marcllo Thomas.
OO/GYN Clinic - Raymond Schulte MD, Omaha
ORTHOPEDIC/SPORTS MEDICINE CliNIC - (NEW)

David Brown MD, Omaha
ORTHOPEDIC CLINIC - David Meyer MD, Kearney
---'JBOLO~INI~_C.ecii],~BJ'Omfia1d-MDt-Unc.oln
EARS/NOSEfTHROAY CLINIC - Thoman J. Togt MD, Lincoln
CARDIOLOGY CLINIC - J. T. Ballor MD, Sioux City

Allan Manalan MD, Sioux City Diane Werth MD, Sioux City
William Wannor MD, Sioux City
Steve Zumbrun MD, Sioux City

OASrRO£llTEAOLClOV CLINiC 
James HartJo MD, Sioux City

ALLERGY CLINIC - (NEW) James 09910 MD, Sioux City

SIERVICES:
Mammography I Radiology, Ultrasound, CT Clcan (mo~'f10).. .

Sister Kavln Hermsen RRT ~ Robsrt Walker, MD Chief RoEldlologl:!Jt
Physical Therapy (full time) - Diane Maskell, RPT
Cardiac Rehabilitation· Terri Munter, lAN - Pam Matthes, IRN
Dietitian _ Kristin Helmes, RD
Lire Line· Sister Monica Backes RN
SpoGch Therapy Michele Dudley, SLP, Norfolk

:'~~r~:b;~:~~C8!a;.ce~:lratOryTherapy. Judy Woehlor LRCP, CRTT
Homo HealUl Care •

Terri Munter-, AN • Key BUJ'roll, LP~ • Kathy Geier, AN
Ambulanco ServlcG - Louise JennesD, RN
Social Service Coordinators - Verlyn Anderoon, RN &: JOillll1 Wast, LPN
I:;;CKOCARDIOGRAPHY • VENOUS & CAROTIO OOPPLER
LOCAL PHYSICIANS .Robort Bonthack WID -Sonjamln M.mrtln MD

-Willis Vllooman PAD -..!Iamos LIndau MD -Dav0 Felber MD
Fhyolcli!ln'o Assislant -Qa!'Y Wost, PAC
OTHER SPECIALISTS - OBIGYM -Keith Vrblcky MD, Norfollt
GENERAL SURGERY -Herold Dahlhelm MD. PII~O_rf_O_lh -,

DIlt. GEORG~ ~o

GlOlIBURS~IHl,

D.D.S.
'\! "iI 0> Main $treeil

W'aWlIlIe, lNlebll'iiftsk21
fPlholllle 315·321!)iIJI

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr....,." M. Magnuson

Optometrist
509·Dearborn Street

Dearborn. Mall
Wayne, Nabraska 88787

Talaphone:37505160

WAYNE
fDENTAIL
CLINIC

S.Il". BECKER!, D.D.S.

1511 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889

FAMILY VISION
c-ENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 Main St.

Phon" 375·2020 Wayne, ME

ALL I KNOW OF
1DMORROW

IS TIiAT
PROVlDENCE

WILL RISE
BEFORE THE SUN

YOU" HAM! IT ••• WE PRINT IT!
• Large or small quantities •Plain or fancy paper

• One or more c:olors of Ink
_ ••~__ , ue .~.' a r&loft& O::UlUpeuuve prlc:e quote.

Our advice. is free and so is the phone call:
375-Z600 or I-SOO.fl7Z-34IS

THE WAYNE HERALD
WEICHMAN PLUMBING
Call 24 hours a day for all

your plumbing needs.
*water heaters -garbage disposals

·plugged sewer. -showers & faucets
*frozen water pipes.

LICENSED I
REASONABLE RATES I

1984 Milford graduate wllh
two years experience.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

375-4322 WAYNE

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

WAYNE
375-3566

HABROCK
APP9AISAL"SERVICE

Rural & Residential
Property Appraisals

P.O.Box t33
. Eme.....n. HE 08733
Phon.:402~95.2714_ -..... Lkl _._

Ill».& Ill» PEST
CONTROL

.& IEXT.
Dems or Patsy Dimmick

ilU. 1, BOl< 168
Phone 605·565·3101 or

712-277-S14B

HE~KES
AUTOMO'll'UlflE SIERVICIE

·MaJor t. Minor Aeprlll1l
·Automatle Tranll. Rtlpllir

-Radl.tor Rlilpalrll
·24 How INrocket, Gwvlce

·Goodroar Tl~1I

419 Main Sireet Wayne
PHONE: 375·4385

LUEDER'S
G-MEN

REFUSE SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL

PICKUP
$111.00 a month

CALL LARRY
375·3225

Send Paymenls to-80x275
Grass and/or leavss pickup musl
be scheduled for Mondays
only. Contact Lueder's G-Msn for
special pickup.

COLLECTIONS
-BANKS -MERCHA.NTS

-DOCTORS -HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Cre~lt Corporation

Wayne, NE 6B7B7
- 14021 375-4609

208 Maln-Wayne-375-3385

'farm Sales 'Home Sales
olF2IlI'm Management

SPECIAL NOTICE

FOR SALE

SHOE REPAIR a. GAS STATION

50~~~~EBT'wI ~~::=:;:~:
, MunA llo

::[) ~)'---. '._... ".mo•• O..,.'''-. \ SamaDolJ

\
. ' , Service

Q ~, . : QUliIlltJ Worn At
"""'-...) :~,:: LOVlut ,,"Ieoal

FOR SALE: 2 large rooms of red carpet,
2 large rooms of blue shag carpet,
bathroom light and mirror, and ceiling fan.
375·4077 J1412

ADOPTION. We would like to expand
our family. We are a happily married
childless professional white couple who

wish to adopt an infant. Please call ou..r--!---ehll;d~M.Uil1ii¥1iOlr"..-1I'Eil':ftLlOillljlJem~'e'Drkiecluote.-'--
aMorRey--w!!~~a:se
mention A-356. 03114

IF THINGS GO
WRONG!

INSURANCE
CAN HELP!

Gary Boehlo
Steve Muir
303 MAIN

WAYNE
PHONE:
375-2511

dack L.
Hausmann

1112 West 2nd.
Wayne. NE

68787
375-5414

ACCOUNTING II PLUMBING

6tate National
Insurance A8ency

Let ... prot..,.. &- OM¥Ioe,._ lnaurenae~ ....

Mlnesha" Mall - Wayne
Marty Summerfield

Work 375-41188 Hom. 375-1400

INSURANCE

FIRST NATIONAL
AGENCY

KEITH JECH
INSURANCIE AGENCY

EMERGENCY :911

POLICE;.;;•••••;;,••375-2626

FIRE CALII. 37.5-1122

HOSPITAL......;.375-3800

CNTY SHERIFF••3751911

316 Main 375-1429 Wayne

New 'Ifor!\\: !Life
BIl'fISLllfanCe, Company

BUSINIESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

for all your need. call:

• 375-2696
_lilt. IN.IE. INEBRASUr..... INS. AGENCY

Wayne 111 West 3rd

iFONANCDAl PUNNING I I
GIEORG fE IJllIHHEILIPS :==============~

Certified Financial Planner
416 Main Wayne 375·1848

~ 1rHIE ~RUIl)IENTnAlV1111,1 "Going Abova & Beyond"
~

MATTHEW W POLHAMUS
220 WEST 7TH

WAYNE,NE 68787 375-5616

FOOD
SERVICE

SUPERVISOR
Apply In Person

Pender Care
Center, 200 Valley

View Drive,
Pender - 385-3072

...7

EXPERIENCED Plumber. residential
and light commercial. Service - new con
struction - remodeling. Jetter's Plumbing
and Heating, 248 N. Main, Fremont, NE
68025. Weekdays - 402-721-5695;
evenings - 402-721·2548. J1414

QUALITY NURSING ASSISTANTS
are needed for all shills. We will pay you
for the 75 hour Nurse Assistant Training
Course. Apply in person to: Wakefield
Heallh Care Cenler, 306 Ash SI.
'1t'akefietd;-NabrasM 68/84. Jy23tf

~, R\i'O';TM~AnS-T,~,
NEBRASKA I8lm.IIJEIFIS

Bon 444, 219 Main 51reet
Wakefield, NE 68784

Office: (402) 287·2687
Home: (402) 375·1634

MAX KATHOIL For all your plumbing
needs contact:

Certified Public JIM SPETHMAN
Accountant 375-4499

104 West 2nd SPETHMAN
Wal/ne, Nebraska PlUMBING375-4718

WAYNIE, NEBRASKA

I ICONSirRIlJCTION
WEICHMAN

OTTE !PLUMBING
Call 24 hI'S. a day 'or all your
S)lumblng noods. Licensed-

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY Roanon.able Rales. 1988 Milford
·Ceneral Contractor grad with 2 yors. experience.

oCommerrcial oResiden1tiai SATiSfACTION
olFall"m oRemodeling GUARANTIEIED

lEast Highway 35 375-4322
Wayne, NIE 375-21BO

IRlfEAIL fES1"ATIE I,

CALL

AT THE
WAYNE

HERALD 6{
M~RKETER

CARRIER
WANTED

3,15..2600
ASK FOR
JE~NIFER

DO YOU HAVE THESE
QUALITIES:

Responsible; energetic.
goal oriented. always
striving to advance?

QUALITY FOOD CENTER
WANTS YOU!

Quality Food Center has a
part-time position

available in the produee
department for the

individual that possesses
the above qualities.

Possibility for advancement
for the qtm.lified person.

If Interested, apply In penIOD at

Quality Food center,
517 Dearborn Street.

Wayne. NE 68787.
Ask for Randy or Jeff.

ACCEPTING applicalions for RN or
LPN nighl shin charge. Also accepting
applications for CSM or Nursing
Assistant, night shift. Contract Director
of Nursing, 402-375-1922. N5lf

DONUT MAKER WANTED: Eariy
morning hours, 2-4 days per week. Apply
al Casey's General Slore. Jl0lf

Hospice volunteers
areneeded

in your area.
It's likely simpler than
you'd think. Do some
thing meaningful for
others, for your commu
nity, and, yes ... even
yourself. No obligation
info by mail.

Contact
Community Care
Hospice Group,

P.O. Box 116,
Wayne, NE 68787 or
phone (402) 375-1628.

FOR RENT

EXCE'LLENT INCOMEI Easy Work!
Assemble simple products at home.
1-504-641-7778. Ext. 5012. 24 hours.

J1412

CLASSIFIED ADS
Standard Acb-:ltse A Word

(Nia....vm oi $)..50)
s,rd. Coaucutl've Ilua Ball Price

DillplayAcb
$3-7J: Per Column linch

Cij1jittj·)·jltiWTJ
I WOULD like to Ihank my family and
friends for the cards, letters and phone
calls I received when I broke my shoulder
while I was in Boise. The news from home
was certainly appreciated when I was so
far away. Thanks again to everyone and
God bless you all. Esther Koester. J14

ASSEMBLERS: Excellent income to
assemble products from your home. 504
646-1.700. Dept P2841. 03116

ACCOMPANIST'· for swing and concert
choirs to begin immediately. Mondays
and Wednesdays, 4-7 p.m., plus perfor
mances. Other teaching assignments

HELP WANTED: Full time bartender 10 may be available. Apply to Personnel,
work evenings at Davis SteaktlOlJSe-aA~t--Gemml;tRtty----GoHege-;-POBux
Lounge. Call Jan Davis, 585-4709. J713 469, 801 Easl Benjamin, Norfolk, NE

68702-0469 prior to January 18. (402)
644,0433. EEOIAA J14

FOR RENT: Well cared for family home
Four bedrooms with appliances
tumished. Single car garage and fenced
in back yard. $400Imonth. Call 375
4740. J14

HELP WANTED -

WAYNE
United Presbyterian Church
216West3rd
• Wed. 4:30 pm

Now for the firsnime. you can have a weIght loss program that
gIves you three different food plans to choose-from. It's the new
Personal ChOice Program from Weight Watchers

Each Personal ChOice food plan can be as structured or as
flexible as you Wish. so staying on the Program 1$ easy It puts you In
control, And you can eat all your favorite foods from the very first day

FInally. the ChOICe IS yours Call us about [hiS exciting nevv
Program today.

_!!.m_~sJl~q areJoI.1heweign-in. Meetings begin V2 hour tater.

R,r the first: time,
VVeigh:t Watchers'"offers
a nevv food plans ina
breakthrough program_

Join now at these convenient times and locations:
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If you are looking for a job .in the beef packing industry, come to
work for one of the safest in the industry. IBP, Inc. the world's
largest processor of beef and a growing force in pork processing
is currently conducting interviews for full and part-time production
workers in our slaughter division. On the job training starting
wage $6.65 per hour with an opportunity to increase to $9.35 per
hour. Benefits include medical insurance, paid vacation, paid hol
idays, savings and retirement. Safety incentive programs. Candi
dates who feel qualified apply in person Monday through Friday,
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Guaranfeed 40 hour work week. E.O.E., MIF.
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<¥ IMMEDIATE opening for pari-lime
bookkeeper for activities and hot lunch at
Allen B<lDlic School. 35 hours per week.
Apply in person at the school or phone
school superintendent, 635-2484. J10t2


